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BIG OilYBOCK

San Francisco Interests Have
-- Launched '.Vigorous Cam- -
; paign; Says Thompson

COASTERS TRYING TO
i

' BORROW APPROPRIATION

Secretary " Daniels : Has Been
. Asked to Consider Trans-- :

'fer,of Funds

Hawaii had; better watch her dry
dock interesta: San Franciscans are
vorklns tooth and nali for a big ahlp
baain there, and if it goes through,

h the' coaat will' hare the drydock mar--

Jtet con ailed,' bo to speak. The Call
xornia people also -- want to, borrow'

; Our appropriation for this purpose.
So said Attorney Frank E. Thomp- -

t son, who returned on , the Korea this
morning from a fourweeks trip to

V the coast, where he talked with those
i who , are behind the campaign' to se-cu- re

a big naval drydock for : San
Francisco.- - r

1 The coast, people who are pushing
the drydock moyement are ' working
every minute, and they are getting re
suits enough jto make our local Inter- -
cats sit up and take notice," contin
ued Mr. Thompson. "They want to
'borrow the unexpended $2,500,000 of
the appropriation for the ' Pearl Har-
bor drydock, on the grounds that by
the time the naval ' .experts decide
what kind .of a drydock should be
built here, it would be possible to get
another appropriation from Congress.

! I talked with Edgar L. Painter, who
la conducting the campaign for San
Francisco, and he told me that he

; had written Secretary .Daniels sug--

get ting this plan, and that the latter
-- f had saying that he "had not

:: thought of such a transfer, but that it
bounded like a gooa proposition. Now,
as a matter of fact, it is Illegal to di- -

; vert such an appropriation to anotb- -
' er .

source, but the ' mere - fact : of the
- suggestion ; having been made , and
considered ei'ows that San Francisco

v( is much in', earnest,. and that JIawsil
v had- - better keen close atch' on Its

': ; own Interests:; It'.Js .tlnie for our peo- -

pie to take ome decided actiorL") :

Edrar L. Painter, is a former news-,pap- cr

n:aa, and an all-roun- d hustler,
- who is now : massing several large

estates In San Francisco, a-- Shortly
after the accident to .the Pearl Har-bo- r

drydock a year ago, Mr Painter
came to Oahu, and made a careful
Inspection, of the ' dock slte, so that
tho information about "the Pearl Har--

'bor accident that, he Is now using In
.behalf of the San Francisco Interests

is first hand, and can probably be
turned to good -- advantage, .

Walter F, Dillingham ia atlU ' In
' Washington, watching the ! Interests

of the contractors , In the adjustment
of financial loss, but with San s Fran

" clsco very much on the Job, It looks
v as .thoogh Oahu might lose out In

the lonj; run, unless the territory as
whole bestirs Itself. - - r

1

BARON YON W0ELLWARTH
DISAPPEARS; RELIEVED f"

;
TO HAVE ENDED LIFE

; Baron von , Woellwarth who has
. teen held , in custody until lately on

a charge of Issuing flctitictts' checks,
- is reported to hare commit tel tsulcido.

A letter written by him lias reached
the police. ' For aevcral duys Aoa
Woellwarth, who finally obtained Ms

" release from, custody Kr his own ro
, cognisance pending the disposition of
; ; tne charges ;. against , him, has . hot

been seen , at the places be usually
frequented. - r vy

Ills suicide, if he has ended his life,
may be attributed- - to the difficulties

? he became involved in here. Not only
accused of issuing fraudulent checks.

r but his right to the title which . he
prefixed to his name being brought in
.question, he has met vvith embarrass- -

, ment and pointed oestion both In
. and out of the county Jail.

The following letter, written in
German, was addressed to Police Of-

ficer A. Dankberg, and dated January
; 211- - , ' ;

--My Dear Friend Dankberg:
I .cannot stand this waiting any

longer. Communicate with my law-
yer," Dr. Louenstern. in Stuttgart. !
give you herewith my power of at-
torney to draw everything and con- -

' aider anything your property which
I herewith bequeath to you for the
kindness which you have shown me.
The amount is $45,000 in real estate
and payable in three installments. I

cannot stand the accusations agaiust
me any longer, and therefore I go to
jl voluntary death. Goodbye, I hope to
see you in the beyond. Do not

', hesitate . to accept this bequest,
V jw hlch comes from my heart.

BARON GEORGE von
WOELLWARTH."

Dankberg called at the German con-

sulate today and presented the let-

ter, saying that he and the baron had
yesterday started to the Yokohama

. Specie Bank to draw a remittance,
supposedly that belonging to the lat- -
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SKMIIKER,;.,
HIKES TRIP;, . .

"

Sails Through Two Oceans as
Messboy in Matsoma and
V; Had a Royal Time

"I enjoyed the distinction of being'
a mess boy on what I claim to be the
finest passenger and freight liner that
ploughs .the Pacific when I traveled
from Brooklyn. N. Y to San Fran-
cisco,- by the way .of Magellan in the
new Matson steamship Matsonia.
said Colonel Sam Parker, looking the
picture of health, as he stood at. the
rail of. the Pacific Mall liner Korea
as that vessel steamed to a berth at
Pier. 7. ..

."The tripwas completed in 42 days,
knd I had the time of my life ,with
my old friend. Captain Peter J&hnson,
cow master of the Matsonia. I man
aged to beat him in a series of friend
ly games of casino , and dominoes in
whlling away a part of the long voy
age.' , . ,

There were five passengers on the
Matsonia when she rounded South
America. In addition to Colonel Par- -

kef, who was accompanied by his
nurse. Miss Turid Barlow, Mrs. C. C.
Kinsman, wife of the chief engineer,
and her little daughter were included
in the party.

Frank B. Adams, millionaire club
man and extensive land owner from
the Sacramento valley, was also an
invited guest on the trip.

As a matter of fact, none of the
persons mentioned were in reality list-
ed as passengers. The coastwise ship-
ping regulations stepped in and pre- -

(Continued on pesre two)

SEASIDE DANGE POSTPONED
IN FAVOR OF HUI AU KAI

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a J. H, Hertsche, manager of the H.a
8 Seaside hotel, ha postponed the X
8 dance scheduled to take place ti '
SI St that hactfflrw Saturrlaw mxjm.

a ing in order that It might not tt
tt interfere with the one to be given tt
xx at the Outrigger Club by the tt
tt members of the Hui Au Kai, who tt j

a are endeavoring to raise a fund ttj
wun wnicn 10 oring a woman H

a swimmer to Honolulu for the a
a carnival. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
ter. While on their way, said Dank-
berg, the baron informed him that he
had forgotten something and would
have to go to his roominje-bous- e to
get it. He made an engagement with
Dankberg to meet him at the Young
hofel.

Dankberg says he kept the appoint-
ment, but the baron did not show up.
uanKoerg visuea tne oaron s room-- ;

ing house aivl could not find the
baron. It has been found that the
baron's razor is missing, and also a
revolved which he is known to have

I kept in his room.

Cause of Double Tragedy
oo

Suicide at Seaside Hotel

f ;.. ..! - ' ii

j y ji f .fix
i f f " Sir.

bullet
husband Margaret

father.

KEALOHA CASE

MA V REACH THE

JURY TONIGHT

(Spr-cia- l Stur-Uulhti- ii Wir'lr!s
Jan. 22. The of Super-

visor Kealoha, on trial in
with alleged Hawaii county grafting,
may to the jury this afternoon.
The progress of the case has

all week by numerous objections
msde by C. H. McBride for
the defense. The prosecution was
limited by the court to introducing
only evidence showing acquiescence
on the of the county officials in
the defendant's making sales of crush-
ed rock, but the ruling permits the
introduction of considerable
ous evidence showing offenses.
ine aerense cased on purely legal
grounds. H. Gooding Field, auditor
of the probe commission, and Attor-
ney McBride clashed in the course of

grilling cross-examinatio- n to which
Field was subjected.

im rk

iftlAMiVA M Id

DELAYED 5 HOURS

BY BAD WEATHER

Special Stiir-niilU.-ti- n Wmlrss)
HILO, Jan. 22. The steamer Ma-ur.- a

Kea was five hours late in arriv-

ing here from Honolulu, due to rough

weather.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s 2d. Parity, 3.91 cents.
Previous quotation, t2d.

o--o

MRS. STEWART KILLED
BY FORMER HUSBAND,

WHO ENDS OWN LIFE

Mrs. Charles A. Stewart and Ar-
thur W. Wagner, the former husband
of the woman, lie dead at the
this the principals in a
tragedy permeated with Jealousy,
misunderstanding and a mad love.

In the stillness of the evening at
the 'Seaside hotel, while the guests
were laughing and dining, the last
and the sanguinary in the
tragedy was enacted. A pistol held
in the hand of Wagner flashed for an

in the light thrown on It by
an automobile, then five times in
quick succession it barked.

The second ain)ed at Charles
Gulick, the chauueur Whose machine
they had rented, missjed; the first,
third and fourth entered the. body of
the woman, killing ber. 4The last shot
be saved for himself, turning the pis-
tol to his left temple ind falling as
the bullet entered his Ibrain.

Mingling with the sharp detona-
tions of the revolver, the scream of
wounded and dying wopian, and the
startled cry of guests at the hotel, a
little girl's half-stifle- d sftb for protec-
tion arose. It was the fthree--y ear-ol-d

daughter, Barbara, or TBubbles," as
she is affectionately called, of the di-
vorced couple, Mrs. Stewart and
Waghe..

Horace Le Gay, only 10. years old.
son - of Baron Le Gay, answered her

- --x V

;

i.,

W- " ' i

Mrs. Charles A. Stewart, who is rktlra of fired by former
i and, below, ("B abbles") ITagner, who was almost
I a ilctim of the bullets fired by her frenzied

O ,

HILO, case
connection

go
been de-

layed
Attorney
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cxtrane- -

other
is

aaiarwTa
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morgue
morning,

scene

instant

bullet,
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call, ran Into the firing zone mindless
of the danger, caught her, thrust her
behind him and boldly met the eyes
of the man who turned to aim. the
pistol at "Bubbles" and complete
what he had no doubt undertaken,
the .total destruction of his family.

Guests watched the little lad with
fear and admiration as he silently de-
fied th father to shoot, as he, by his
acts, offered his life but refused to all-

ow- the child's to be sacrificed. Their
eyes held each others in argument,
plea and conflict for an instant, and

i taen the man with a murdered body
already at his feet, lowered his head.
The pistol rose again and flashed in
th Hht This tlm he turned It tn
his temple. Pulling the trigger he
fell, hts body acaoss that of the worn-- !
an he professed to love. I

The man died on the operating
table; the woman died before she
reached the hospital. Three bullets
nad entered her body, two through
the breast, reaching the heart, and
one, tho instep of her right foot The
police i mbulance was rtfshed to the
scene r.nd first-ai- d efforts were made
to save the woman's life, but it was
plain before the vehicle arrived that
her life was lost". i

She was the bride of Charles A.
Stewart, the San Francisco purchas-
ing agent for Theo. H. Davies & Com-
pany. Mrs. M. Phyper, as she was
known here, met Mr. Stewart on the
Sierra, arriving here January" 6- - They
were married quietly here last Satur-
day. Immediately following the cere-
mony the bridegroom was obliged to
leave for Hilo on business, where he
is now. A wireless has been sent to
him by his company and he will ar-

rive here Saturday.
Wagner came to Honolulu on the

Sonoma Monday night and engaged a
small room at the Majestic Hotel, reg-

istering under the name of A. Wood-
ward. He was also booked on the
steamer by that name. The police
have learned that wireless messages
were exchanged between the two, Mrs.
Stewart informing her divorce hus--

l band in such messages of her address.
Just before he arrived, Mrs. Stew- -

irf pnnfiHaH t n RarnnC(i I Cl'AV that
i there was another man in the city

who wished to marry her. She said
she didn't know what to do, how to
treat him. This was before her sud-

den marriage Saturday. But even aft-
er that she is reported to have made

(Continued on. page three)

SUGAR

NOTED EDUCATOR

TRUST

UPSETS IDEAS

AT VASH
I

NGTON

Plans of Administration Upset
by Action of Latest, Object of

Attack by Department
of Justice

PEACEFUL ADJUSTMENT
PLAN IN FIRST FAILURE

Prosecution Carried to the Su-

preme Court Only Alternative
Left to Government

By C. sTaLBERT
(SpcJal Star-Bulleti- n Corrwpondcnce)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 The re1

fusal of the "Sugar Trust" to come In
out of the wet and be good has proven
a bitter disappointment to department
of Justice officials. The president and
other administration authorities arc
much cut up about it A serious back-
set has been given the general idea of
peaceful settlements, whereby mono-
polies and combinations in restraint of
trade . would forsake their sins and
turn over a new leaf with the year
1914.

,
:

:

, . . :
When the, Telegraph and Telephone

trust arranged terms of dissolution
with Attorney-genera- l McReynolds,
and promised to never do it again a
popular Impression prevailed that all
the 'big combines "would", soon follow
this example. The New' York," ; New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-
pany came along-wit- pledges of re
form. "Negotlallfins X had '-

- been under
pay for ther Sugar trust to follow suit

and-- ' restore seeming competition
among its subsidiaries. The dream of
amicable, adjustment .was shattered
when the " negotiations , were abruptly
terminated and .the trust announced

(Continued on page three)

Dr. F. .W. Shepardson of Uni
versity, of Chicago Making

Brief visit in Honolulu

Dr. . Francis Waylahd Shepardson,
noted educator and lecturer, is mak-
ing a brief visit in Honolulu today; He
is on his way to the Orient as. a pas
senger in the Pacific Mail liner Ko
rea.

Dr. Shepardson Is one of the lead
ing figures In Greek letter college fra
ternities in the country, general sec
retary of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, and

A

' Dr. Francis W. Shepardson
4

local alumni members or the frater
mty entertained him today. He was
taken on a sieht-seein- e tour of the
city this morning arrl at. noon wa
given an informal luncheon at the
Young Hotel rathskellar.

I his is Dr. Shepardson s third vis-
it to Hawaii. He was here some two
ears ago. He is associate professor

cf American history in the University
ot Chicago and has been prominent
in the educational world for many
years. He is a graduate of Denison
I niversity, class of 'S2. a member of
the American Historical Association,
the National Geographic Society, Phi
teta Kappa and other honorary so
cieties.

Mrs. Shepardson accompanies her
husband. She was the guest at lunch
eon of some of the wives of the Beta
alumni.

A moving picture man has married
a prominent Tacoma girl whom he
r.rst saw while taking a film- of the
Tacoma annual festival at which sb
nresided as oueen.- :" - . I

NELSON O'SIIAUGIffiSSV

AIDS ESTAWOWK
-v. V

American Charge d'Affaires Smuggles.Jormer l.ladero .Ad- -
i i --r r i Dwiw of i Prftnereni Auoara irain oouna igr vera wut-r- uuw wv

Used in Escape Assassination Was Feared
'

AK-- t t?d Press CublJ '

MEXICO C4TY. Jan. Joroe Vera Estanol, minlstsr of Instrvctloct
under Madero, was amuggled on board a private car, attached to tht rtgu-l- ar

Vera Cm train by Nelson OShaughneaay, American charo daffalrtt
at the United State embassy. Estanol waf ont of tn imprisonea oiiw-- i

tit ordered froed by th court last week and ho na fearoatnas no wouio,
bo murdered since his release from prison. j j

v

Senator Cullom of Illinois

' ' '

f Associate! Pivs Cable 1 ' ' "
' :

Jan. 22. Senator Shelby Moor Cullom, a member of
Congresa from Illinois during tht term of President Lincoln, Is near death-- ;
from tho ravages of old age. A general breakdown is expected to re wit in
dsath within a few weeks. The agd
cording to his '

.

Shelby, Moore Cullom was born at
Montlcello, Kentucky, November , 22,

1829. He received his early education
at the. Rock River seminary, and: in
1852 went to Ill, to study
law, In- - which city he has since ? re-

sided, and in 1855 was admitted to the
Illinois bar.' In 1903 he took his LL.
D. degree at the University of Illinois.
He was city attorney , of Springfield
and continued his 1 law practice until
1865.' In' 1852 he was
elector on the Fillmore ticket; In 1862
h waa annolnted bv President Lin
com, with Charles A. Dana, to pass

Charles
Tl

v .
- v.;- - i A-- CibleJ '. " '

, NEW YORK, Jan. 22 Charles Hamilton, a pioneer in the field of avi-

ation, after having narrowly escaped death on a number of different occa-

sions while tho of - machines,
la dead here following an Internal believed to bo ths result,
of one of his numerous accidents. : Hamilton was a MbalIoon' man1 before
ha"-too-

k to aviation ; and has, given: exhibitions In almost every corner of
the earth. H owas among the most fearless of the aviators and was tho
first man to travel in an aeroplane from to New York. .

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan." 22.-- Tho 'Japanese consulate here today re-ceiv- od

from Tokio a statement concerning the damage done both life and
property in tho city of as a. result of, the recent sruptlon of
tho volcano, MUake. Tho sUtement shows that 18 persons wers killed and
87 seriously Injured, while more tha n 900 homes were destroyed. Tho
Inhabitants of tho city, who left for outside points following ths first Inti-

mation of trouble, are returning and tho schools will, bo .opens within a
fsw days.' ;

'

v ".' V ' '. v - , X' --
'
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senator may for month, ac--
. .

' ; J ..V ,

upon the accounts of the United States
Quartermaster and commissary ' ac

He was member of the 1111

nots house representatives In
1860-1,- - 1873-4- , and speaker la

and was also mem-

ber of the and 41st congresses.
In he was appointed chalTmau
of the Illinois delegation at the Uo
publican ; convention at Philadelphia,
and General Grant in the nomi-
nation for the presidency. Mr. Cul-

lom member of the conwnlssJoa
established the government la

and was prominent In other
affairs the United States... ;

Pioneer
in

Injured
uakeihJciLjan

Amicable
Japanes

Million Dollars

Kenneth Alexander,, photographer
Seattle, visitor in Honolulu,

arrived herd In the Wilhel-mln- a.

He plans spend at least
months in the Alex-

ander has with him an excellent
lection of portraits, the results of his
own In citles,t

far, above the ordinary, both in
style and execution;,; He plans se-

cure sittings from number of Icra?

AsmctHted Pre Cable) i y ' v T

WASHINGTON, O. C Jan. 22v The next movs towards tho furthsr
cementing of amicable relations between the United States and Japan are
problematical according to the best obtainable Information In this crty today.

President Wilson states that negotiating to date havo been of ths friendli-

est and that he Intende to demonstrats as far aa possible conUnuatlon. of

the fine feeling that exists between this country and tho subjects of tho
' '

mikado. '"l---

For

Door

New York

With

Sued

Associated Pre C.ibk'I ' .

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Jan. 22. Suit his filed to recover $1400
000 from 10 former directors of the "Frisco" railroad and It Is Sxpscted

that an early hearing of the suit will be ordered. Frenxied financs is
as the cause of the being thrown into the hands of . tho re-

ceiver.
1 ' .V .

Lord Strathcona Will Be
Buried With Squaw Vife

Anmx:iated Prtiw Cablr
LONDON, Jan. 22.--Lc-rd Strathcona's family have refused ths offer.,

of the British government lay his remains in the abbey of Wtstmlnster,
owing to the fact that before his death he voiced a desire to bo buried be-

side squaw wife in Highgate cemetery.
m mm m

Salvage Operations Begun
f Associate! 1tcmh Cable J

PLYMOUTH, Eng., Jan. 22. Fol lowing the location of the British sub-

marine A-- 7, salvage operations have been commenced and it is expected

that the vessel will be brought to the surface within a few days. That j
the officers and crew of the vessel are is the general belief.

Mexican Feed is Charged
Ah!k iat il I'n-- f OjII-- I - -

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 22. The daily expense of feeding the Mexican
refugees from Ojinaga is estimated at several thousands of dollars and --

the money expended is being charged up to the Mexican government.

(Additional cable on twelve) ,-- .

SUICIDE, SAYS JURY.

The coroner's jury brought in a ver-

dict on the deatn of B. Cressaty, who

was found dead in bis yes- -

terday morning. The jury found that
his death was due to carbolic acid
poison, taken with to end his
life. It. was found out that Cressaty
aaa A 1 vo, rm nt a on A ' In

live a
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taking lets than 10 knots an hour
and an . average of 100 miles lb 24
hours, the Pacific Mail lifter Korea is
declarfd this morning to have en-

countered the worst of the storm the
first few days out from San Fran-
cisco.

All her officers units in stating
that the trip was one of the worst
experienced in this part of the Pa-
cific In many years. NVbilo no mate-
rial' damage was done the big vessel
It was found Impossible to drive the
liner through the mountainous seas,
and a .more southerly course under
slower tpeed was followed until bet
ter weather conditions-wer- e found.

The Korea brought one oX the larg-
est delegations of mainland tourists
to reach the islands-th- is season, , A
total of 125 cabin.6 second class-- and
one steerage - passengers arrived for
Honolulu ',. f:

'

wlh. departing from San, Francisco,
first class accommodations were at
a premium. In proceeding to the Far
East, this evening, 47 cahin, 14 second
class- - and 14& steerage; passengers
will continue the .voyage . to porta in

- Japan, . China and Philippines.
v Of the half dozen machines brought
to' Honolulu In this vessel four, of

i them arc the .property.:. of visitors to
the- - islands vy ho- - propose to . make an
extended: stay here

.The liner,, was halted on the voy--.
ago while the transfer of' Chief Stew-- '

' ard ; Morgan; from the Korea to the
0hina- - wax --effected; , :

'

In rounding ; cp r the Asiatic crew
( aft ear ., leaving; San Francisco, .two
Japanese stowaways were dlscorered

(

whos will be i returned' to their iuUive
r. land. y.;& '

?V-ii&,'if,:-- vv
: Cargo for Honolulu amounts to less

than 150 tont. A mail: amoufctlagto
v'104 - sacks- - arrtvcdiXor. this port'. ;

v In departing for. the- - coasr of "Asia
at 5 o'clock thir (evening thr Korea
will be supplied with. a quantity "51
Island coffee and: plhea.s i f 4 '

:v':X' :'.'IV:;:: ;ir;: ;;:,,'''; -.

Hilenlai) Freight tcw MiVing. ,

.
. 'Fast work Is 'being accompliJlied. In
the '.llscharge of freight from the a! at-so- n

Navigation steamer Hllonlaiyno'W
. an arrival, at the. port, f .This' vesael" is
to be.discharged of about HOO tons'of
cargo at HonUulu,; following "Thichr It; wil; proceed to. Island portal' The

. vessel. also carr lea 82 na of freight
( Jor. Kaanapall, 604. tona.for.' Hild, "'. S47
I tons.fon Port . Allen, and; 451 tons for
; Kahului. ; ' : '

.. v .
: ; fp "The freighter, expects j to:. "sail : for

Port Allen tonight, but before depart-lng

will take , pn; 2002w?i of, pine-
apples and other cargo. At Port'Allen

V tons;of sugar will .be added 1100
' at Kaanapall : and 1600. at. Hiiov : Ui i- -

rt . .... EX 's:. .'.... ..' ;

'', New Propeller
- Under the 'cover. of 1 darkness the

; new!; broflxe"1 blade- - will be- - fitted to
; ther Matson Navigation liner TVilhBl

mlnaf tonight the vessel to enter the
IliteMsland floating drydock' HcoIana

'". this "evening,' - leaving ' the v structure
shortly after midnight If all' goes weU

-- with the Installation. :t - ': r'--
;

The work will be rushed aa It is the
intention to dispatch the Wflhelmlna

'.W.HJlo tomorrow, there, to be dls
' charged of a. ouantity, of cargd Much
sugar awaits the vessel at the Hawaii
port The-- accident iC is f declared,
wni not prevent the .WUhelmina get-
ting : away for ' San Francisco at 10
o'clock next Wednesday morning. ao
cordihgto the regnlar-achedul- e.

--t'-y ' :'- tet
Forerie .May: Sail Tonight-- r - - . :

. The British freighter ForerfQ, It is
- ejpected, will be discharged of : the

200 tons tf Australian, coal --this eVen- -

, lng and be ready to sail for the Sound
at that timer Thle vessel will take
ballast only. ' The vessel brought fuel
from Newcastle,' N S.-- In depart-
ing from ; the Inter-Tsland- " coal bunk-
ers, tfle ! steamer . Strathardle will be

- given a place there where an addition-
al shipment of 5600 tons of coal from
Australia win be discharged.

4
EJLSSEXGEES exfectzd.

Per M.'N.'SS. Honolulan. from San
,; ' Francisco, due ,Jan. 27: Mi68 Clara

'T ' U: llaynes; Mrs. E. J. Camo. Miss B.
Brems, Miss A..T. Thewlis, Miss Eva' ' M. Beach. Mr. and Mrs. ii. E" Walker,

.Miss L. Rehart Mrs. : A. M. Moore, E.
y I JeweU, "Marvin Jordan, J. H. M. Le

j Aply. larry Nwcorah. ,

ABEITED I

:. V Thursday, January 22.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S., a.

: m.
Maul ports Mauna Loa, str., a. m.
i

- ,: ' i
I DSFABTEIk

4--

Wednesday, January 21.

v
'Hawaii porta Helene, str, p. - m.

' ' '
. ' iMfc "

.
ill -

' FoUowtng. a passage to the coast
and departing from Honolulu on Jan.
12, the steamer J. A, Chanslor arrived
it Monterey on Tuesday. T

TtDES-SU- R AND LIOON
B a ke

r5 B- - c S
aSt is W

Jn. pi Rine
It i e an 538 6.401 &.4S 0.

.30 .' m 4 US
ak.m.1

l 0.45 .40j S.40

,Xl 1.0 taw tl 6.4$ .4& 3.43

tS a-i- s.t tii T.15! sMiast 8.46 4 44

a.i 144 B40 10 SS t.39! v47l 5 4

it axsi 3.48
i
I0.W assl utI s.r

Time-no- j stated In tables.
New moon Jan. 25 at 8:03'p.xnv

ARMY AOTJ NAVY
Hy iti' Mai' 1

SAN FRANCISCO Col. William II.
(i. Bowtn, commanding officer at thn
1'rcsldio of San Francisco, one of the
bcst-lik'- d rfficers in the ami', one!
with a splendid record for allautryt
in action, particularly ia the Indlau!
wars, 3rd who could reasonably have
expected to become a brigadier-genera- l

within the next two years,
was arbitrarily retired from active
service by telegraphic orders issuwl
nnrfpr nnthnrlfv nf PriHr.nt U'llann !

i r '
i it- -. -- i.. . i

tir.ie scarcely

Otto

of H.

Whitney

over, command of the Presidio in tbe suit brought by Kwon ifSV Coffi KrS
George who probably 'hoon recover merchandise seixed a a part ory.
be the permanent commanding by Sheriff William Henry poaed .as mess he freeb

l"vv. The plaintiff Riven permis--. mils that while the mere- -

To tbe entire Presidio rctfte-- 1 riou fiie amended eomulaint. jly nominal, was prevailed upon to

ment order surprise a' ArririnK New York and accept compensation the of

shock. Colonel Bowen would not her carpo of sugar the basis of the rate of cents month,
have reached age until 191C3.38, the highest price far obtained "Captain Johnson turned and
but the pTesldert simply rook advan- - year, the Texan has in harmless little game of pedro.
tape of the law that permits him to! completed her trip, according beat me of that two-bi-t piece."
retire an officer arbitrarily at the age' word iece4ved from the Colonel becoming reminis- -

Of' 62. Colonel Bowen reached this
age last Wednesday. He was born in
New Mtxico January 7, 1852,
far bis capabilities for active ser-
vice are concerned; he Ubea not ap-
pear a year over 55. He assumed
.command." of the Presidio when the
12th" Infantry came here from Mon-
terey a few weeks ago.
.'Colonel Bowen was appointed a

second- - lieutenant. In. the- - 5th, Infan-
try' October 15, He lias served
In the rth, the 13th, the 18ttt and. tbe
12th regiments of Infantry, command-
ing the last named' regiment since
July 1.1 190S. His field record on
the plains and. In the Spanish-America- n

war a magnificent one.
The retirement order came direct

Better-Weathe- r off-Mau- i Coasts ,
. Better, weather conditions prevailed

off the coast of according, to'
ports brought; ta this city today with
the arrival, of officers in the " Mauna
1ml This vessel arrived this-- ' morn-
ing with a small, list of passengers
and. a general cargo including 540
sacks of . sugar, 21t sacks- - oft beans, 84
sacka ; corn, 101. sacks of, . spuds,' ' 32
sacks ' of, taro, 5i ' crates of chickens
and 78 packages of sundriea.'
. awaiting--, shipment at Kipa-hul- u

amounts to 1500 . sacks.
.The Manna. Loata- - to be dispatched

ior Maui ports at 5 o'clock
.evening

TISSSSGLSS AHE1TED

ft Per Pacific Mails. S. Korea, from
San Franciaco, r January' 22. For
Honolulu: ' : Qeorge - Adams, Mrs.
George Adams- ,- Miss "'A. T. Bot-tomle- y,

Mrsi Levi Buttles, C: H. Dic-
key, Mrs; 'A:Ti Ellison, R. C.
Oraves7, Mtes- - Mi Gray, Miss M .
Henri-Mrs"-

, GJ S. Hosmer; H. Lom
bard? and chauffeur,; Dr; ff. W; Ly-- J
ons,Hv G.-Ma- y, Mrs. S. A. McCan-n- a,

blaster. Jr.. ifA McClellan, j;' C.
Meagher: sJv; iMulvehilir ? T?;" Nathan,
Misr Ethel Ogdon; Mrs..M. HV Qninn,
Mrsit J. , Rosenberg; Miss D. Russell.
J!'. Slattery, F. D. Smith, F. E
Thompson, F; H. WIdemann, G. V,
Long," W A. Hoi man. E. Vance Mil- -

fleftT Stf.W-.vSchlff;- Charles. Rowland,
Mrs; Alexander1, Mrs.
Bell; Miss S. " Bottomley. Miss " M .
Chaplin,' Mrs. C. Ji, Dickey, Miss
Louise Farley, Mra.; Kw C. Graves,
MIsa " J . Gu&tafson Frank.' Hickman,
PatU Keyaor. Mrs , ;

Lombard
maid, Mrs. S. W. Lyons, C. 'D. Mc-Can- na.

Gen.. J. McClellan, Leon "Mc-Clella- n.

Miss N. Miller. J.. L.-Nac- le.

N.S Nathan. Emll. Olson' Mlssj
Dorothy QUinn, Jtfaater I, Rosenberg,
C. H. SchllclCvMrs. J. R.. Slattefy
Frank j Mrs. F. E. Thompson,
Pi U WlIiiams F. W. Millitzer. Mrs.
W A. Holman, H. E. Stevens, Chuck
Jaw, Mrs. Chas. Rowland, F. A. Ba-
ker, Mra. F; A. Baker, L. J. Boury,
Mlsa C. Cnnningham, A. Elliott, A.
Gay; Miss Ethel Graves, W G. Hart-ranft,- V

Ralph ' S; ; Hosmer, Mrs. Paul
K.eysor, F. E. Lynds, Mrs, G. L. Ly-
ons. Miss Maud! McCanna, Mrs. Mc-Clell- an,

; Miss A. McConvlUfe. W. H..
Montgomery, Ward Montgomery, Wal
ter tCol; Sam Parker. C. S.
Rand, Miss H. Rosenberg, Mrs. C. H.
Schllck, G. F. Smith. Mrs. Frank
Sooy. L. Samuel Williams.Con-snl-A- .

Hoilinger. Mrs. W. F. Carr,
Miss A. Armstrong, C. Rowland,
Miss Edith Searles, Charles Barrett,
James G.' Blaine. T. B. Brown, H. D.
Dumdnf,:Mrs. A. Elliott. G. Geish-ard- t.

Mrs. S.. Geishardt.. Mrs. W. G.
Hartranrt. , Mrs . Ralph S; Hosmer, H.
F. Llttlefleld. Mrs. H. F. Uttlefleld,
M. G. Mattinson, Mrs. M. G. Mattin-so- n.

Miss J. McClellan.-J- . T. McCrOs-so- n.

W. F. MontgOnlery', Mra. W; F.
Montgomery, Mra Walter Ogdon. A.
Van Phlnney, Mrs. C. S. Rand. Miss
Rand arid governess, C. H. Sharp,
Mrs. C. H. Sharp. J. M. Tate. Jr.,
Mrs. J. M. Tate, Jr.. Miss Kate Wil-
liams,- Miss Elsa Holinger, Miss M.

Miss H. Armstrong. Mrs. I. C.
Rowland. For Yokohama: Bishop
C Breyfogel, E. H. Wilson, Miss P.
Damon, Mrs. E. H. Wilson and in-
fant, Mrs. H. H-- . Irwin. Yoshio Shin-y- o,

K. Muhlmann. For Manila: Jas.
V; Brownell, M. Dailey, Rev. W. F.
Klnsey. Mrs. J. T. Russell and in- -

Lfant, John B. Weber, Rev. J. F. Cot- -
tlngham, H. Judson. Mrs. W. Y.
Kinsey, Dr. F. W. Shepardson, Mra.
J. F. Cottingham, Mrs. H. I. Judson.
Rev. F. Llanos. Mrs. F. W. Shepard-
son, Mrs. L. C. Coxe and Miss
H. Judson, Rev. J. T. Russell, Paul
C. Trimble. Mrs. John B. Weber. For
Shanghair: Rev. C. G. Trimble. Mrs.
C. G. Trimble and For Hong-
kong: S. A. Bulfinch, L. I. Mowrv,
Miss G Mrs. F. Sheldon. Mrs.
S. A. Bulfinch. Mrs. L. T. Mowry. E.
A. Richard valet. Mrs. C. Von Si-pe- k.

Miss M. G. Bulfinch, Miss Alice
Clark. Mrs. E. A. Richard. G.
Ward, G. M. Clark. Mrs. G. M. Clark.
P. D. Taylor.

Per Etmr. Loa. from Maui
ports. Jan. 12. Father Maximin. Fa-
ther Idlefouse, B. Kahlamoe, Mrs. C.
K. Umea, Miss Kerr, R. S. Turner,
S. Hasegawa and wife. Miss Gill,
Master H. Raymond. Miss N. Walker,
L. M. Fishel. H. A. Jonas, Tamaichi.
F. Strange. J. Fukuya A. L. Case,
C. H. Horsewell, J. M. Hamuna. Ma-
ry Kaili, R. A Druraraond. thirty-nin- e

deck. '.. - , . ..

10 colcnel Bowtn. and not through
the wcEiern department, and at a

bo "was scttlel
In his irew quarters the Presidio.

I
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Ulerbach today was
; 'ministrator with the will

r.nnexeJ the estate of William
. . . .1 or aa . Juu"- - ",Kr uuuu- -

Circuit JlldRP till Ulom
Ir.e auatriinof! tli rlmnrrr nf ilpfpiwl- -

Baldwin today. The steady
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Increase
in sugar Is Increasing at an equal i Mrs. Kinsman was listed as stew-rat- e

th? optimism on the "street." It artless, while Adams, the bon-voya- nt

is expected to go even higher during: and clubman, was rated aa a purser.
the month,

Invitations have been issued to at-

tend a meeting at the residence of
Prof. W. .Ai Bryan, 1013 Punahou
street, which will be held Thursday
evening, February 5, at 8 o'clock, f6r
the purpose of organizing a single tax
league for Hawaii. Speakers will out-

line the principle involved and the
recent progress made on the mainland
and elsewhere on the taxation of land
values. Following the addresses, the
proposed organization will be consid
ered. ,

JSe'"5l2. iatD'HAWAirAW PINEAPPLE
vUvr, tuuuoci iui juuu r . vumtro
in the action for maintenance brought
by the letter's wife, to dismiss the
writ of ne exeat under which the len-tls- t

is' held on. $1000 bond, was denied

lng. The bond la to continue in effect I

and.JT the defendant; must continue pay-- i

lng $35 a week alimony to Mrs. Paul-
ineXowes until' the merits of her suit
are 'determined by the court

Ventur Nearinfl tbe Port
. The Oceanic liner Ventura, it it
predicted will be off theport atian
aarlw hnnrlnmnrntw mtrmtir with A

tons of refrigerated meat and other
lines of. Australian, provisions, besides '

250 tons of general carga The-Ven-- 1

tnra is to be dispatched for San Fran- -

Cisco about 4 o'clock-i- the afternoon.
Less than 40 passengers have been
booked for the coast in the vessel.

Siberia Sailed from' the COast
' The Pacific Mail liner Siberia has
sailed from San Francisco' the ves-
sel"' departing for Honolulu and the
coast of Asia at 1:30 this afternoon
according to a- - cable 'received- - at the
agency -- of H. Hackfed & Company
The Siberia is Bnderstod-- , to ha;re de- -

parted with aoout loo , passengers for
Honolulu, w i

, :Vi,T" ?ilL"JL m'V "'

IIMDOBH
"The Matson Navigation steamer

WUhelmina will be given a short shift
on the floating, drydock, - that vessel
being expectol to be refloated shortly
after midnight

Tt is predicted that the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara, from SW-ne- y

by the way of Auckland and Suva
Will arrive at Honolulu I on schedule
time. The vessel should reach, quar-
antine anchorage Tuesday morning.

With a few cabin passengers and a
large freight, the Matson Navigation
fteamer Honolulan is reported to have
called, from San Francisco at 5:30
Tuesday afternoon. The Honolulan, is
d,ue toarjv.Jen,ajt.Te8day
ntorhing. - - -- " - -- ; ..

I PiSSEXGEnS BOOSES'

:PerlOVT,S; Venthrayfer Sa- - Fran-effico;-Ja- iii

23r--Lt.V- W. G; "Ball, TjTj S. A
W.Bhrnhanl Ii"A;rChbral, O. B.
Carter ! Gew'P.' Ciaywsmb, Mrsr' Clay-'coni- bi

Elton FuImetiV Mrkf Fnlmer,
Brlgr Gfert: Furist6nk T.S; A.;
CV G,rHelser, Jr., Misa M. Herndon,
Attton Hlersche,1Richardf IverS;1 T. M.
Jensen, John J. Kir an; Misa N.
Lynchi:.Rey.' R Av Malley; Mrs. Malr
ley G. H. Marshall, Mra Marshall and
Infant!1 C&I: J.'-- M orrt son, ' S. A.;
S Petser, 'Miss-- Ai 'Sabfne. W. Saxl,

r-.- A;- - Mrs.
Thairiasxikl.-nialdjCap- t John Von
HelftVW Wnilatnsi Mrs Williams.

VESELSvTAWtt
FROTHS ISLANDS

Special: Cahle.to rchaats

ThunHiay, Jau. L
SAX FHAXCIseO w Sailed. Jan; 22,

1:30 p.m.. S.3. Siberia, for Hono-
lulu.

KAHULUI Sailed, Jan. 21, schr.
Columbia, for Puget Sound.

VICTORIA Sailed, Jan. 2t, S.S.
Makura, for Honolulu.

S.S. KOREA" sails for Yokohama at
5 p.m. today.

See what' doing at 113 QuWn St

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE.

One Wheeler & Wilson, three Sing-
ers, all drophea-ls- . at prices that
spell bargains. Call and inspect.
Standard Sewing Machine Co.. Har-
rison Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

.')T59-3t- .

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ffiESW
LAN

(Continued from pasje one)

veutcd such a jiro erdine;.
The several nirmbers of the party

cent.

i cuess that I am a Wilson man
all right," smiled the colonel as he
turned to greet a crowd of Honolulans
who gathered at the wharf to bid him
Welcome. "However, my trip to the
mainland had no political signifi-
cance."

Colonel Parker refused to affirm or
deny that he was a receptive candi-
date for any one of the territorial
offices now at the gift of the president
of the United States or Governor
Pinkham,

COMPANY WILL BUILD
NEW STEEL WAREHOUSE

To keep apace with its growing

provide space for the storage of the
goods pending shipment, the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company will construct a
$65,000 giant warehouse of steel frame
and concrete.
' Plans for the building and an ap-

plication for a building permit were
filed with the building and plumbing
Inspector yesterday afternoon. It is
understood that the structure will-b-

in amPle time accommodate
tniJar summer pack

The plans for this building were

dtt?8t'JS?u,K 8truciur w"1
adjoin thejihesent bmlding be
150 by 187 feet

The new - warehouse is already un-

der way of erection. It is located ma-k- al

of the offices and will occupy
the site formerly held by the old ware-
house. An' officer of the company
stated this morning that it would take
three or four months, at the most, to g
complete it It is being done under
the $r supervision of the com
pany7 V contractor having been 'dis
pensed : Wlrh - -

Thl8Tiew'lmpToveroenti costing as It
will $65,000, throws light on the- - rea--1

decision called
the

be declared. The ever-increasin- g large
of company Is to have

madethe? erection of the warehouse a
necessity. - '

MARSHALL ELLIOTT
CALIFORNIA IS

ASKED TO RESIGN

Private advices in Hono-
lulu from Sau Francisco state that
the-- department of justice at Washing,
ton-- has called for the Immediate res-
ignation of Charles Elliott, United
States marshal for the northern
trict of California, with headauarters
at San Francisco. The department's
reason for this is not understood.
While Elliott Is a Republican, he is
said to! havo publicly and
to: have notified Washington that he
intended stepping down and out of
office as soon as his term expires,

is xext June. He is quoted as
saying he intends returning to pri-
vate business.

He had written back asking what.
If any, charges had been made

him, but at the time the com-
munication written came
here, no answer been received

department. ,

Mom orb

Gains were made in Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Brewery today. Session

of Commercial,
amounting to 15 shares, went at 22,
which was a quarter gain over
its last sale. Brewery sold at session
at 18. five shares going there; 14
shares of it went between boards at
18.12. A gain was made in both in-

stances over yesterday's trading when
Brewery brought 17.75. Five shares
of Pines changed hands,"' but no new
figure was set. it stayed at 36.75;
the sale was made in session. Paia
was traded in between boards lost
two points, selling at 87.50 to t'ae

of 35 shares.

.Makura En Houtr from Yaneomer
The departure of the Canadian-Australasia- n

lin?r Makura from Victoria
Vancouver is reported. The ves-

sel sailed from British Columbia yes-
terday, according to advices received
at the agency of T. H. Davies & Co.

The American schooner Columbia
following the discharge of a shipment
of nitrates brought from South Amer-
ica, sailed from Kahului for Puget

yesterday. The vessel depart-
ed in

In the last few the susar
Giving up housekeeping; furniture of ; quotations have been rising at a m

cottage for sale. id rata. From 3.215 on January 12, it
R. C. this office. to 3.29, and yesterday it wae

5759-tf- , quoted a t 3.36.
it

Bui

IN THE TOILS

Mra. Alvira Field, a white woman
of Wabjawa who is married to a negro
and who has ha much trouble with
Liquor License Inspector Pennell was
arrested again last night in company
with Joe Enos, a colored soldier, in
a raid led by officers from Schofleld
Barracks, and now faces a statutory
charge preferred by U. S. District At-torne- y

Jeff
The establishment conducted by the

woman and her negro spouse has been
notorious. At the present time the
husband, James Field, is held in jail
as an accessory to a murder commit-
ted at the place early last year,
trial which is scheduled to begin
before Circuit Judge next
Monday morning. Since his incarcera-
tion the 111 fame of the establishment
as a "blind: pig" hast grown rapidly,
resulting in numerous raids by Inspec-
tor FennelL Eleven cases wherein she
ia accused of Illicit liquor selling are
pending In the circuit court now, and
another case m which she is charged
with liquor without a federal
license Is pending in the U. S. district
court. "This latter was called for hear-
ing, this morning, was continued
.until next Thursday.
; Officer Gray, of Wahlawa, who
'watched Joe a colored soldier

.connected with the quartermaster ser-
vice at Schofleld Barracks, and
woman last nignt reportea tne anrair
to officer in command at the fort.
In the raid that followed the authori
ties they found sufficient evidence

rt4 make certain the conviction of both
parties..

GOVERNOR PINKHAM .

RECEIVES NO CALLERS
AT CAPITAL TOMORROW

Governor 'Pinkham announces he
wiir receive no callers tomorrow. A
mass of eastern correspondence
which has been, piling up and which
he has been -- unable to reach to date
must be handled before the steamer
Ventura departs tomorrow .afternoon,
and practically all his time must be
given tc clearing this away. As yet
more than half his time is up
by callers and he was compelled to
turn a number of them away this
morning, asking them to retnrn later.

In addition, to receiving the formal
official call of six representa
tives and the captain of the U. S
revenue cutter- - the governor
paid a farewell visit to General Fun'

He attended the reception ten--
dered - general at the University
Club last evening, Tmt desired a final
chat and the opportunity to extend a
personal ' aloha to the departing of
ficer. -

Hungary; Robert F. Lange, vice--
consul for Belgium; Bruce Cart--

wright Jr;, Consul for Peru; Georg
Rodlek, imperial german consul, act-
ing consul for Norway and consul for
Sweden; J. W. Waldron, consul for
Chili, and H. von Holt, consul for
the Netherlands., Col. J. W. Jones
and First Lieutenant L. Bump as
sisted the in receiving the
distinguished guests.

immediately following this formali-
ty Captain James H. Brown of the U.
S. R. C. Thetis, and Jdhn Lovejoy
Maher of the U. S. R. C. service
called. Among the governor's other
visitors were A. G. Smith, Senator D.
R Metzger. H. A. Juen. C. G. Ballen--

' tyne, R. D. Mead, Jack Lucas, Fred
K- - Nugent G. K. Keawehaku and SoL

' Kauai,
m

Theodore Bell, prominent Californir
Democrat that San Francisco
Mill never get the water of the Hetch
Iletchy, as the farmers San Joaquin
Valley will win the waters in the end

Flain clothes policemen in Cleve
land. Ohio, have taken to robbing cit:
axis. San Francisco the poliremetj
delegate that task to their personal
friends, and only share the

Hello boys are to man the Pittsburg
v, itch boards, the new state law mak-

ing it impossible to use girls after l;

n. m.

TO OUR

son for the of the company,? In the consular party which
as announced iri Star-Bulleti- n re-"-on the governor today were F. A.
cently, that no extra dividends would- - Schaefer, consul for Italy and Austro--

outout the said
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Two. new officers were appointed
this morning In the national guard of
Hawaii and both assigned to the 1st
infantry for duty. Colonel Coyne ha
assigned them to Company B. 'thei
organization recruited by. Captain Paul
Super, and recently mustered into the
service. J

Sergeant Charles R. Frailer, to b
1st lieutenant, and Sergeant Roeco
W. Perkins, to be 2d lieutenant, are
the two appointments announced In '

S. O. 6, A.G. O. Both are member
of Company B at the present time.

The office of the adjutant-genera- l
"

will be moved to the new - armory I

Wednesday next, when , Colonel J. W.
Jones, the adjutant-genera- l, Lleuten-ant-s- A.

UIBnmp U;S. A inspector
Instructor; and Chief Clerk Evans wllf
move-thei- r various desks and record
files across Hotel street The trans
fer of office will mark, a big step
In efficiency. :

5 v. : s

Governor Pinkham paid a farewell
call on General - Funston this morn-
ing. He was accompanied by Colonel
Jones. Another caller on the general
today was' Brigadier-genera- l - Davis, re-

tired.

PERSONALITIES

JOHN ELLIS, the well-know- n Ha-

waiian singer who has been touring
the mainland for ' the past several
years, has been taken ill in the East
and will soon return to Honolulu for
an lndeflnite stay, according to infor-
mation ' received, at the Promotion
Committee from Loyd Childs. Ellis Is
considered the best Hawaiian singer
In America today. - - r- 1

Chinese and Japanese aliens to the
number, of 12" will be deported thl.4
afternoon when the steamer - Korea
sails for the Orient, according to in- -,

formation given but today by Richard
L. Halsey, inspector In charge of the
federal immigration. " In -- most caes,
disease is given as the cause' for' de-
portation. ' '; v

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to resolution of the Board
oi Directors, notice Is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-holder-s

of, The Bank-o- f Hawaii. Ltd
will be held at Room 407 Bank of. Ha-
waii Building, corner of Fort and Mer-
chant Streets. City and County of Ho-
nolulu Territory of Hawaii, oh Fri-
day; January 30, 1914,' at 9:80 o'clock
a. m.Vot said day for the election of
officers artl directors1 and forthe
transaction of such other business as
ir.ay be brought before tVe Veetlng.:

Honolulu, T. HJ 'January 22. 1914.
F. G. ' ATHERTON,

Secretary.
-- &7o9-7t . .

5

:ppli

Exchange Tickets ' on sale at Ha
waiian News Co. or from Hui Nalu
members. The purchaser of Exchange
Tickets has the advantage of one day
over the general public. February 4th
is the date they may be exchanged for
seat coupons. Tbe public sale com-
mences February 5th at the Hawaiian
News Co.

PATRONS

absorbed .by

Lorrin K. Smith,
Proprietor, Hawaiian Express Co.

Notice is hereby given that the

Hawaiian Express Company

Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., Ltd

to whom lias been transferred all of the plant and ;juiiineut
cf the Hawaiia: L))7aa Company.

I have associated myself with the Honolulu Construction an 1

and Draying Company. Ltd.. and in my new capacity I ask all
of my former patrons to continue their business with this
company. With the added equipment auto trucks. Oixr-s- .

etc.. the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service.
Satisfaction in every instance will be guaranteed.

Rough Weather
at sea- -

Has No Effect
poa tsosei who' arc; provided

We. deliver to cold storaQ room
j oa ail stcaracrt leaving, uoao- -

'" v". ' ."
'

Honolulu Dairymen's

-- v
.AASpcjatign:....

Phone 1512.'

Blest : '

Films oyfjnj,
Cardlniexes,

and
Supplies

RiwcdianNewzCo.
. .. '- ' j.. V '

ln tha Young Building.'

:.

v ox Exnirmox : i

SOW BEADI FOlTDEtlYEBr

Phono SOW Sole Dlstrtfmtor

Broken lenses rsplaced quick and .

accurate' work. . - '

- Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly Tenalrcd .

Factory on the premises ,?

A. N. SANFORDv
optician:

Boston Building : : : : Fort Street
Over Mar & Co.; Vy

City Dry Goods Co.
1003-101- 3 Nuuanu St

Successors to
SING --FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

at Pays,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. ....

Consulting Deslgnfn? and Con- -
struct Inar Emclneers. .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strac
turcs, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
leets. Phon 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS. .

K. UYEDA
rftruami. bet. King and Hotel, Street.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices . ,

MASITACTCBEBS SHOE CO,

'

9
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Will Qaench That Thii s L00K for the Trade-Mar-k

MR. AND MRS. C. H. DICKEY re-

turned on the Korea this morning
from Ait extended mainland visit.

J. I NAGLE, a Sacramento Valley
rancher and land owner, was num-
bered imong the passengers arriving
here this morning in the Korea.

I I. MOWREY, at the head of a
large coasting steamship company
lo!ng business along the China coast,
is a through passenger in the Pacific

' Malt liner Korea.

L. J. BOUREY, a passenger for
Honolulu in the Korea this morning,
wili proceed to Australia after spend
ing some time in visiting various
points in the Inlands.

RALPH S.' HOSMER, territorial
forester, and his bride arrived on the
Kore- a- this morning. The wedding
took "place in Massachusetts a few
Veeks ;ago. '

CHARLES ROWLAND is a through
passenger in the Pacific. Mail liner
Korea; who taken trick on the voyage

and' Delegate
.upon the lnriutIon of the trustees

., M t a a

irom san 'irrancisco, aeciaea 10
Inaln over in HOTolulu 'for

eeks.

It. I. JUDSON, vfatber-in-la- w of
Francis Burton

V Harrison" of: the Is a
through passenger Jn the- - Korea, en
route to Manila, where he intends to
remain for some time. "' - '

COKSUL A. HOLING ER, repre- -
' . .. ..1 .v - 1 .a nt.18CUUQK lUfS OWIH KUfMUIUCUl l VIU
rnnn i mtlrlnr n tnnr trt thA Orient
as a passenger in the Pacific Mall W. H. McInerny, the
liner Korea. Consul Holinger will re Shippers' Wharf committee, was pre3-mai- n

over at Honolulu. 1 nt at the meeting and gave a de

V FRANK HICKMAN: who Is report- -

ed Aas instrumental In securing the
gfeater portion" of the "right of way
m l nr.......... D.I4m 'DikllMMtr. Una t

'"l. nn grrfval at VI rmnltiln iY tho Pa.
7rifi(. Mail steamer KbYea.. ? V
j r vVi, " f

'-

-. . . ;r f
" FRANK E. THOMPSON) returned

' from a flying business trip to the
' milnlanil ihlc mnrnlnr'!: -- nftMpn.
ger in the k Pacific Mail liner Korea, chairman of the committee on
H nroceeded iia.far east as Chicago, tion to the officers of the Matsonia.
Mrs. from --the coast -

T.

itirti'm.-- .
J

r 'THE MISSES AS- - TJ AND --S- BOT-- tional fleet r;to .visit Honolulu follow-TO-

LEY, daughters of the vice-prcs- - ing the San Francisco exposition was
Went of the Marconi. Wireless Tele- - discussed by Georgo Guild.. A. report
graph Company, have arrived In this cf the :Work of the Promotion Com-tit- y

to epend some weeks visiting tnlttee was nresented in an Interest- -
:' rvarlmu Tftnfnta thrnnchmit th iftlandti.

They were passengers In ; the Pacific
Mail liner Korea,

COLONEL SAM PARKER, looking
the ; picture" of health, Is back from
n - tour that extended around the
North and South American contin-
ents on the - maiden voyage of t the
new Matson liner Matsonia. Colonel
Parker was a passenger in"' the 'Korea
that arrived t8WorMigvjy

. E. K RICHARDS, by
a -- ralet, now - enroute to the Far East;

' , . . .a i 9. t:i 1
V, 13 juicuuiuj, iv toil, uiuw tivu a reir

Mm; Mr. Richards is taking a large,

Rtnnaittn aeainst tleers ana eie--

; chants will be conducted by members

for the next U8 months.'

V N. HAYAKAWA. for. many yeart
associated with ' the 'local branch o.

leaving Honolulu for the coast;
ncTt Hi ncrsaor be Mr.

a graduate of Kioto
law school, who will arrive

'ftr Honolulu January SO.

, MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
CLAJtK of Chicago are pas-senrt-

on the Mrs. Clark is
of the Women's Board

.for tne interior tcongrega-- ,

;tional). ' They were entertained by
: local friends during visit here, W.
;A. Bowenand .the Rev.W. D. Wester,
"velt taking- - them a sight-seein- g

'lour of city by this

Gas Ranges

.

The House fif Housewares

COTTRILL MEETS
riTU onneT

MINIS ASSN.

iejjt)riefly Kalanianaole,

"Governor-gener- al

.Philippines,

accompanied

fwatanabe,
frniverslty

rnnni

representing

TliorapsQn.Jnae,

CA resolution letting forth the appre-
ciation of the Merchants' Association
for the work done by Charles A. Cot-tri- ll

during his residence in Honolulu
as collector of United States internal
revenue, was presented and unani-
mously accepted at a meeting of the
directors of that organization yester-
day afternoon. The resolution spoke
in the highest terms - of the ability
with which Cottrill fulfilled his
duties, and was as near an endorse-
ment for reappointment as could be
given by a body of representative
merchants without entering into poli-
tics.

A sheaf of matters came up for dis-
cussion before meeting, as well
as presentation of several inter-
esting reports from committee chair,
men. The agitation caused through

alleged efforts of San Francisco
to secure the appropriation made for
the Pearl Harbor drydock in order
to carry out a similar project at Hun-
ter's Point, California, was discussed

was present at the luncheon held this
noon, at "which time be set forth the
true status. A notice was received
from the Chamber of Commerce to
the effect that --that organization
appointed its special committee to act
with a like 'Committee of the Mer-
chants' Association on matter of
the - proposed . .consolidation. The
chairman of association commit
tee r Was --urged --to early --action - on
the matter.

tailed account of the work' of that or-- J

I

ranixatlon during 'the past 12 'months.
The;renort set forth exoeditures al- -

ready Well known,", and pointed out
IhfltM a( bUajI 'Atn.l k.n 5

iA frtri 3mrtfnfir.''3Tl! 1 1 ere In rolatlnn
.tcr - the health conditions of the eltv.

E: H. --Parfs reported that the float
which the association will enter in
the Floral Pam'e Is now in the pro- -

Msa inmnlaHnn flAnr-- n Rrmim

reported thattbe'plans are un
tJet 'Way 'and --progressing successf ully.

I The ' matter;" of securing, the Interna- -

in iw..!! i.nUiinn
out that it is -- expected at least
3000 persons will arrive in Honolulu
during the next three; werts

I

Police Notes
'.'ASifjf-Hsid- by members o de--
xecuve-epanme- nr at a rving
street tenement at which time seven

were gathered into the 'po-
lice 'net, charged with gambling, fafl- -

.J 1 r.cu iw jiiuuuvc ixlxj yai uuiai aiuuuu.

coffers. The defendants were found
1

met Magistrate tnis morn- -

'tng

' No. 41 chemical engine and equip-fne- nt

from the central fire station
were called early this morning to put

. out a blaze at a telephone pole locat- -

No. material damage was tone the
large number of telephone wires car-
ried on the structure.

A Historic Spot.
' It is an excellent idea to mark the

place in New York city where Adrian
Block bis Dutch sailors built a
ship in 1613 to replace the burned
Tiger even if we do not know where
11 was.

Ing. " Mr. Clark is a, well known Chi
cago bvsiness man.

.See what' doinr nt U2 Oneen St

of Quality
DIMOND'S SIMPLEX LINE em bod -- '

ies all known modern improvements- -

snd sanitary features. White Enamel
Trays, Glass Oven Doors, Ncn-Rust-ab- le

Oven Linings, Retinnecl Oven

Racks.

the Yokohama -- Spe'cle Bank, as re-w-l at the Intersection of Nuuanu and
celved notice that he is to be trans-Schoo- l streets. The fire is believed

" ferred to the Los Angeles branch. Heito have resulted from crossed wires.
intends
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Chinese

Aionsarrat

nd

Price ?39.50 Sold on Easy Terms

W. W. Diinond & Co., Ltd.,
53-6-5 King

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Chinese 'and Japanese - Mfeools
of Honolulu are making preparations
for elaborate en tiies in the float and
marching sections of the Floral

Georg Rodiek, Imperial German con-

sul at this port, is sending out invi-
tations to a reception which will be
held at the German consulate Janu-
ary 27. from 11:30 a. m. to V p. m.

An inventory of the estate of the
late Alexander G. Hawes filed yester-
day in circuit court by Francis M.
Hatch, of the executors, shows
property worth approximately $35,
011.32.

The case 6f Ed Cluney, the chauf-
feur accused of violating the traffic
law was continued 1y Circuit Judge
Cooper today to Friday morning, Jan-
uary 30, atS:30 o'clock.'

The governor has approved two seta
of regulati6ns recently enacted by the
health board. One of these provides
for the release of persons under quar-
antine only on a written- - order from
the board of health, and the other U
the "poison schedule," accepted by
the board last week.

Through her attorney, E. C Peters,
Clara Kauai pleaded guilty in Judge
Cooper's court this morning to two
charges of selling liquor without a
license. Sentence was suspended a
week, to give her time to find the
money wherewith to pay an expected
fine.

A public hearing was given last
--night on the proposed 'new traffic or-

dinance. Only a , few persons were
present. The reading of it was re-

sumed. The principal objections
made were on the sections regulat-
ing heavy traffic, that is limiting the
weight of motor vehicles using the
public highways.

Geronima de la Cruz, a Filipino con-
victed last April of larceny and sen-
tenced to serve twelve months t:

Oahu prison was pardoned by the gov-
ernor yesterday. He is a victim of
tuberculosis and is being sent back to
Manila on the Korea which leaves
this afternoon. The Hawaiian "Sugar
Planters' Association is paying his
transportation.

Hleaaichi Eitaki, former consul-general

: for .Japan - in th Hawaiian
Islands, is to be appointed consul-gener-al

to Vfukden, China, according
to "mail dispatches received by the
local Japanese newspapers. Mr. Elta-l- d

arrived in Tokio .yesterday, ac-
companied br Ms family: It is Inti
mated - that Mr. Eitaki's auccessor is
to e ''named late In April, (at - which
time Hachiro Arita, acting Japanese
consul 'to Honolulu, will leave' for the
seat of the . home government.

Oscar T. Sewall, well known in Ho- -

nolulu as a director of Williams, Di:
mond and Company of New York' city
aince January 1, 1890, died in the
eastern city --January 19, according to

--cable leports received yesterday by
;T. 'H. Navies & Company. On ac-
count cf ill health, Mr. Sewall re-
signed as manager of "the New York
branch of the firm three years ago.
He was a brother of Harold S: Sewall,
who as American consul in Hawaii
at the time of the annexation.

W. H. Wrigfff of Mrysville. Cal.,
has written the "American Consul,
care of the Governor, Honolulu," ask-
ing that the latter locate Harry James
McKenna, Who is supposed to have
left Marysville on January 6 for Ha-
waii, and to hand him a letter which
Wright enclosed in his epistle to the
"American Consul." Wright says Mc-
Kenna neglected to leave his address
before departing iarysviHe, and that
he likely will be' found in an office
here," as he is a traffic man."

Henry F. Chung has been elected
president of the Pin Fai Society, a
Chinese organization which is a
branch of the Trail and Mountain
Club. Other officers who have been
chosen are: Yim Soong, vice presi-
dent; Bun La u, recording secretary;

Yew Char, treasurer; L. S. Liu, -- audi-

geants-at-arm- s. The annual meeting
of the society was held Saturday even-
ing at St. Elizabeth's house, Kalihi.

BALLET GIRLS REFUSE
TO DANCE BARE-LIMBE- D

Row in German Theater Leads
1- - r?l. - r 1 I'
10 uismissais. ana neiana- -

tory Blacklisting

By latest Mail
BERLIN.- - The ballet girls at the

National Theater of Mannheim revolt-le- d

several days ago because the man-
agement demanded that they sign con- -

1 A Connoisseur.
I "The colonel claims to be a good
judge of horse flesh."

"Picked it up abroad. I s'pose. I un-

derstand they serve it in many of
these European restaurants." Louis- -

ville Courier-Journa-l. r"

I tracts to dance barefooted or bare- -
Each range of this great sanitary legged jf tn,g was de8ired. Xhe girIs.

line stands up from the tloor, doing union brought suit, alleging that the
theater management was seeking to

r.way with atooping for baking or irapose terms derogatory to the dig-broilin- g,

nity of the profession. The manage- -
' ment dismissed the ballet girls and the
Irnion put the theater on the black
I list.

St.
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DOUBLE TRAGEDY

(Continued from pace one)

YOlG-MO- Ai

frequent references to this man. ft tourisU. a series of concerts and
is now believed, in the light of the dances is being arranged by the Ter-trage- dy

evening, that Wagner ritorial Hotel Company which will be
was the man of whom she spoke. alternated between the Young and

The baron and baroness and Mrs. j hotels. Saturday evening a
Lorrin Andrews acted in the capa- - series of concerts will be inaugurated
city of witnesses at the marriage for the roof garden of the Young hotel,
ceremony, and the baron said this lasting from y until 11:15 o'clock, with
morning that they bad felt, being Carl Miltner's orchestra in attex..'.-nes- s

and having left by Stew-- ' tnce. These concerts will be held.
art for them to "look out for," that
they had a right to be taken into her
confidence regarding this other man.
But the information she offered, the
baron said, was conflicting and with- -

out the hue of truth. Other inforraa
tion she gave them, of her birthplace,

former husband, the destination .

or ner was open to tne same Mr8 Mary Gunn. The Suplay even-objection- s.

ln roncprta at the Moana will be con- -
She had told them she was on her

way to Australia to visit her1 brother,
that she lived in England until 18
months ago, that her husband was
dead. She gave her age as 26 when
the marriage, license was issued. It
is now known that she is 36 or 37
years of age.

Neither parents nor relatives of the
man or woman have been located by
the police. Wagner's hist place of
residence was San Francisco. He liv-

ed at the Cornelia apartments and
was an automobile salesman. Before
this he lived in Oakland that was
before the divoree, it is said.

He came here with a iarge amount
of baggage including a shotgun, 600
rounds of ammunition, and a pistol.
He was 82 or 33 years of age and
well dressed. He is knoWn to have
drunk some while in the city, but not
to excess. Gulick, the auto driver
who was with him almost the entire
dayTestarday, said he only took three
or four drinks in that time and that
he was perfectly sober when the shoot
ing occurred.

Gulick was engaged by Wagner in
the morning, and about 10 o'clock
the latter drove Wagner to the Sea-
side, , where the woman and little
'Bubbles" entered the machine.- - He
drove them to the Majestic, and later
in the afternoon to Waikiki Inn, where'
they remained for half an hour or so.
and a little after 7 o'clock he brought
them to the Seaside again. Before
this he - bad heard the woman com-
plain of .Wagner carrying a pistol rshe
had asked him to turn it over to the
chauffeur. The-- latter urged him to,
but Wagner refused.

"I'm not crazy," he said. "It's alt
right."

The next seen of the pistol was
when they stopped at the hotel. The
woman sa.iv him draw "it from his
pocket; her cry attracted Gulick. He
get out of the machine and started
to Wagner to take it from him. "When
within eight feet -- of the latter a bul-
let whizzed by him.

Gulick attempted to circle around
the machine, to wrench 'the weapon
from Wagner from behind. He was
too late. The fatal shots were being
fired at the woman as he rushed to
her. rescue. Then, still behind 'the
machine, he saw Wagner raise the
gun to his temple.

Siewart is 26 years of age. His
marriage ww a surprise to his friends
in the firm. Meeting the woman on
the steamer, he is said to have fallen
instantly in love' with her. By. her
statements made to friends, he press-
ed her to many him even before she
landed here. Their courtship was fast
and uninterrupted.

Baron le Gay say 8 she often ex-

pressed uncertainty of whether or not
she loved Stewart, or wished to marry
him. Even on the day of the' cere
mony, he said, she seemed to be in'a
doubtful frame of mind. fThe "other
man" seemed to disturb her ease and
assurance of mind.

An odd and Derhans RiCTiiflcant
thing was found last night a letter
written by the woman to Stewart, the
letter in Wagner's possession. It is
argued on thi that when he first came
here he did not' know of the marriage,
though they met often, were seen to-
gether at various places, mainly the
Majestic, but discovered it through
this letter which he took from her.
This say some could have touched
the match to the fuse of his jealousy
and brought on the tragedy.

Captain of Deteetrves McLuffie has
mt'le a search of the papers found cn
the person and in the room of Wasmer,
and some of these papers throw
a doubt over his reported divorce frc:i
the woman. Shp 13 kmrwn tc have d- -

ciarea nerseir to ie nis ifo wr.i'i
rjuesticnrd :t th" M.-- ksHc ar.I thprp

to

Mrs. Wagner forwaivled n. cable to
then on the ccs-s'-

, urging his
immediate presence at

A fellow wirh the wom-.-

on the Sierra stated tli. that
throughout voyrr.-.- e Warner
and her little dam:i:f- - kenr nrettv!

return to the coast Oceanic
liner

Friday according to the
information gained Captain of
tectives McDuffie, .vh) m idc caro-- j

ful eramination of e number ii.in.-r- s

found in the effects the dead
at the Majestic.

said to sever.tl Ucul
automobile yesterday and

to them
mainland, to secure

For the benefit of townsfolk and

last

Moana
had

had her

her
voyage,

Mrs

each Saturday evening.
During the following week, a series

of dances will be commenced and will
j;e alternated between the hotels. The
fjrst will be held Thursday evening.

29, at the Moana. All the lat-
ent dances will be introduced and the
arairs wln De under the of

tinued, and a orchestra has"
been engaged to play thereeach Wed-
nesday night. These entertainments
will doubtless receive the support of
malihinis and kamaainas alike and
will be continued as long as sufficient
interest is shown.

SUGAR TRUST

UPSETS IDEAS

(Continued from page one)

that it would pursue the even tenor
of its way.

for the government
but to proceed with the prosecution
instituted some time ago and follow
it a long course of dreary
years to a conclusion in the United
States supreme court. This Is dis-

heartening to tho officials, who open-
ly that they would be much
tickled the sugar trust wotild re-
consider and Teopen the negotiations,:
This marks the first failure under the
new of peaceful adjustment and
the powers that be not care-t- have
such a large black mark on -- the other
side of the page.

In! the bill 'filed by the government
the sugar trust the allegation

was made that it controlled about 72
per cent of the total output 'of refined
sugar in the country, exclusive of the
best suear broduct and that ; oer--

f ttte"'bet augar produced
kwaa 64 per cent of the total.

The case 'baa not progressed
great speed, but the government re-
cently completed taking of testi-
mony. Arguments probably "Will be
made in the near: future 'unless 'there
Is a resumption of negotiations.

JACKLING TAKES GUESTS

ON LUXURIOUS CRUISE

Larders of Yacht Cypriis Well
Stocked for Voyage Along

the Pacific Coast
By Latest Mall

LOS ANGELES. The
steam yacht by most

on coast, owned by D.
C. Jackling, the millionaire copper

f Icing, is a cruise along the
Pacific cast.

Accompanying Jackling on the trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Judge, Mr. ''and

Mrs. Louis McCornick and Mr. and
Mrs. C- - Whitley of Salt Lake City;

. Miss Wymond of Louisville, Ky.;
Margaiet McCornick and John Judge.

Stocked in the larder of the yacht
are 250 game birds, 1&00 pounds oft

' choice meats, fresh fruits, j

ries other The cruise ,

!wil1 Ia8t a ont) and will cost the j

host approximately $25,000. The daily
expense is $500

STATUE OF ST. JOHN

BAPTIST IN A MUSEUM

Ry latest Mail
FLORENCE. Danatellot famous

statue of John the which
was for his friend and pat-io- n

Martelli, and purchased by the
Italian government for $80,000 has
been placed in Danatello's hall in
national museum after having remain
('1 hidden five in the old

the agency o. sev "il lines cf cars
an(i freight business,

ai'l again return o Hi islands aloaq
the first part cf the summer.

Possibly a light will be thrown
cn the relationship of the murdered

The cablegram was addressed to
the Seaside hotel, which shows that

knew her address. It not
known if the woman sent the money.
The important thing in It seems to
be that he knew her whereabouts and
was m communication with her before
sailing,

8TAB-BULLET- I5 GIYES TOD
"TODAX'S HEWS TOD IT.

she allowed him reg'su-- her as'Martel,i palace. Large sums have
Mrs. A. Woodwork. l eert offered the statue foreign

Deputy Sheriff Charles Rose mIso' Kalleries and art but the law
leanied today that upon arrival hpre ! prevented its? leaving the country.

Wagner,
Honolulu.

passenger

the

well to themselves. It was wiih foiiio ; Moraan and from a cablegram
relnctance that sh.? ni" tlu? fncrdlv ,

received by .Mrs. Stewart and found
overtures of other It b' Baron le Gay in the hands of little
through frienuiv rIatKMis "Bubbles." the daughter of the couple.
Mshed by the child ih r. as tne voyage. this morning.
neared its end M; TiVauuor wis! The message, ftb,ich was sent from
drajvn into some .t the social activi-- ' Oakland, 6, reads:
ties board the .in.-- ron f ..Sonoraa thirteenth. Imperative.

Planned tc Hctum Fndav Cable immediately J100. Refund Ho-Wagn- er

hs.! comrlo'id ail plans fct , nvA
his on the

Ventura, sailing from Honolulu
on evening
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'Captarn ' John ; i Hance, ' known ' trf
every visitor to the Grand Canyon of
Arizona, will be seated on the rim
of the concession ; of that ' name' at
the i PananwuPaciric" International r Ex-
position every day during 1915. ''Cap

.
4 II.
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" ....

0

T RAVEL by the right road.
son to season in com fort.
your temperature low.- -

4.

B. I). Coat Undershirts
50c
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there continuously fcr :
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U. V. 'D. takes you s-

It . keeps your , spirits ar. :

. . i-- ;

'' .

Make-You- r Ticket'To Comfori
r ... Read-B- . V. D. 1

"

In B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee .Length - Drau ; r
or Union Suits you get the most out of work or playat ho;
or They are easily washed healthful and economical
On every B.'V;'D. Undergarment fs sewed - 1

Thii lUJ JTrvt Label
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KSTRCTAinRAK

V. Cut and
- Knee Length Drawers retail at

upwards Garment.

Union Suits S. A.
at $1.00 upwards
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B. V. D. Company,
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Oriental Goojlc
Bright, Crisp Importations that r

are Pleasing and , Satisfying ;

JAPANESE BAZAA:
1180-118-4 Fort Street - Opp. Catholic Churc

When YouJlrant
Wood, Coal, Crushed Rock, Sand, a Dray or Express wajon, Ring Phone Z:

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & BRAYllB
Rebtntoii Building - -

, , :
' "
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.lANTAIJY 22, 11H4 isli "Hast Iaiiiic," (In- - badh coiisi ru n-d- . nielo- -

- - - - 'dramatic "Cnde Tom's Cabin" ha won endur- -

i GootlirUl in about the ouhj fart there i in j,,,, popularity, and beside their remarkable iih-H- fe,

A man ran iriu almost unithhiff. ami. if on 0f success year after year the tenijxn-ar- v

()OOd-iril- l thi,'t rotnc mith it, it in, n't amount razc for meretricious imjM.rtations of theatrical
In much, ifr ran loe all hr has. but if hr leej,M fjtj, frm ram.(. or for ,i, t.nu( vuliraritv of
JliejftXMt inii of thor irttit irnom i,r i,a ocrn a- - tlt. home-mad- e m-odu-

c fades into insiimifi- -

kociatcd he'll xtill be rich. I think' that' about
all there ha been to thin matter. ITenrv Ford,
head, of Tori! Motor Company, in announcing
distribution of ?10,000,000 among company's
employe.
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totally

at the the tion the islands and the say Honolulu wrong with thwar. bottoms hard to mainland. Between San Francisco next Friday with sincere regret. My
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get for this purpose, an act and the Orient and the service on Oahu has been than
Congress relieved Uncle Sam any both first- - and second-clas- s passages pleasant, and I'm sorry to leave both
penalties for of own aie issued, for the simple reason that the place and people,

Today, to notion, we have both the foreign bottoms an.l the' '
even more flagrant of bottoms going to COLONEL ARTHUR. COYNE:

these same laws., the parcel ports the It Is true, that
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Talk about Captain Neely

post system. While not wish to they have agreed the time being, and I had the real article In Nova Sco- -

be myself in favoring the ex- - at least, to by certain reductions tia later In I'd be afraid
press it hardly seems fair classes of travel, but I think, to say how many we
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Uncle Sam's money. nation, and the flag of the foreign
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voOAi. k.i ,. 0 ,' than are: m thewaaia waring iru oau I mia(. i ai ' " he middlemen and merchants wouldthe same time. The fewmain reason as nafve
--H rfinn mii..
ness men. for giving the mail to the
foreign bottom was that it was good
business, as it meant a
saving in postal payments. Now, I

would like ask if it is good business
for the American government vio--

late its own laws save its
Why should it not give shippers

the mainland and Honolulu, or
J,n factxv. any two-- , mainland
ports (he same privilege of saving
money for As we have
learned from our childhood

is the life of trade,
why not give us Is it
not when the Japanese
government: subsidizes its to
take mail between two American ports

rest Of the World grown a tail, or,?4 a cheaper rate than the American
. bottom can take it? If
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were not allowed between mail car
ners. it is very likely, that all mail
would be shipped In American bot-
toms to the detriment of the port
Honolulu, the and Matson
lines with an occasional

liner and one or two of the
Pacific Mail boats being the only ones
allowed to carry mail, which best,
would be very poor service, and Mr.

man would arise in all his
and the wherefores andtt V. w ki differ decree but
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what he formerly and the
tnen prevailing price for the same.
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netau Huichen in Hcmohilu has been
so used to; getting-oeftai- prices for

n,l,s
or. still another fractton. lo show thai
the high cost of living has hit him so
hard that he has to add it. in order
to make both ends meet.

Just so long as the American peo-
ple will allow the men of monev to
accumulate millions more at the ex-
pense of the worker, just so long will
the high cost living continue to
f.gitate this country. ' It was pointed
out to me in no uncertain terms

that th
Another outburst fi om South America is to the ones who are these

e expected. The Colonel cannot Ions stand :.ands by their mone' and influence
V ith the hieh protective tariff 0:1 su- -
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Piikoi'St 3 bedrooms $40
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, 3 bedrooms 35

Aloha Lane 3 bedrqoms
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and
i the consumer would never get any
more of a "look-in- " at any time, ex-

cept possibly for the short time that
lie would be allowed to travel for
little or nothing comparatively
speaking, between American ports.

As an illustration of what competi-
tion will do, I merely wish to refer to
the case of Los Angeles and
San Francisco traffic. Several years
ago, boat fares-wer- e higher,. than, rail-
road fares. Today first-clas- s accom-
modations can be had for one-hal- f the
cost of railrof.l fare, just simply be-

cause several liners of rival
have been added to the fleet

of passenger carriers between these
two ports. The same conditions may
well be said to to travel be-

tween San and Portland.
Why not between Honolulu and San
Francisco?

INQUIRER.

CHINESE CONSUL

CORRECTS REPORT

ON MINISTER

Further information on the appoint-
ment a new minister to
Washington shows that his name U
Hsia Kiai Fu, in place of name
as it appeared at first, Tsia Kiai Su.

It has not been learned yet how
soon he will take Up his duties in
Washington. A report has gained
some circulation that the new min-

ister is an adherent of Dr. Sun, which,
Wco Huan, the Chinese consul here,
points out. is entirely incorrect. With
the receipt of the news here of Hsia's
appointment, the information was giv-

en out from quarters that the
new minister had sided with Dr. Sun
in the fight lo overthrow the mon-

archy, but that since the election of
President Yuan he had given the lat-

ter his undivided support. This has
possibly been construed to mean that
Hsia was a Dr. Sun man still, and
the consul :ias asked the Star-Bulleti- n

to correct this impression.. He
does not touch on the past or present
political views the new minister or
his activity one way or another, in
the revolution.

Wanted Optimism.
All the and all the money

which have showered on this
fortumtc country have gone to one
type of man, namely, the optimists.
There has always be?n, however, an-

other tpe ot man, and perhaps he is
a little more than promin-
ent ju3t now, which tries to do busi-
ness on pessimism, but it never pays.
This is true of all walks of life.

For Rent
Auld Lane, 3 . .$16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms... 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' acres of land just mauka of new prison sit at Kalihi that

iias been divided into 19 lots and we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.
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OUR

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

the number of tourists which Hawaii
is to receive during the coming months
are very enthusiastic. The Carnival
certainly will bo well attended.

LLOYD R. KILLAM: The annual
meeting of the laymen of Central
Union church last evening was an in-

teresting and enthusiastic one. Many
schemes are being laid to broaden the
work of the church during the com-
ing year.

PILOT VON HELMS (of San
Francisco): My stay In Honolulu Is
proving most enjoyable. When they
neglected to call for roe at the sailing
cf the Sonoma from near the Faral-lone- s,

they did not hurt my feellnga
in the least

CAPTAIN CHARLES PETER
SON: I am that there Is

of STON: goodbye to g0mething radically
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American

meantime

to
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obtain
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NEW

normally

bedrooms.

New

A.

convinced

quality of the bronze that Is used la
making the last few blades for. the
Wilhelmlna propeller. A change In
metal may follow the last accident

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Brown of
Massachusetts gave a dinner In the

ing room of the Alexander Young Ho
tel . yesterday evening. Among those
present' besides Governor- - Plnkham
and the hosts were Dr. C D. Cooper
and MrtL Cooner. Mr. an1 Mr I! P

v. ...mm, ..... 4Ft. V . W MA bVMUU
less, Mr. and Mrs. L; ,L. McCandless.
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertsoa and ,
Mrs. Robertson,. L - E. Spalding. Mr
and Mrs. Newcomb and Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Halstead. , , . y .. .t

See wht' rtnsr mt I3 Ooeen St.

5?
I 1

'

' $1200r'Cashr balance of :priceT
$3000 in easy monthly i install--

ments. House of 5 rooms.
130

Wilder Ave.
is, near

Fort, bet. King and

SILVERWARE

Prop

Merchant

Will stand the test. Compare it with others and you will find it
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
United,

Real Estate -- for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $C00 per acre.

KalmukJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

is
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SAL-VE-T

Food and Medicine for Stock
of all kinds.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carls
AT

Coyne furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 ' Bishop St.

THE von HAM CO.,
'LTD., Honolulu

Don't Mlsa ,Thlt Chance. ,.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
V",C ' 180 .South King St.

t.

., MUNUMtNTS v

'tad &n kladi of marble --work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen 'at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at-- ,

J. C AXTEL.L'6
Alakeav Street

m

Stationery You're

Proud to Write On.

ARLEICH'S, on Hotel Street.

v: mux's - FtrRNisnnasrv 5
--;7v.f.- j a5d snots f:

(
,

t HOTEt corner BETHEL ; '

SURE I'M USING t

TTIiito T7inca
COT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

YeeChan&Co.,
'-

-i : ; DBT GOODS AND

V; HEX'S FURNISHINGS
:l Corner King Pd Bethel

'
18 Wood-Workln- g Operations

- possiblt witthe , v;

UNIVERSAL. WOOD-WORKE- R

v ."Write t0'
Honolulu. Iron Work Co.

AMI RICAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

S3 Hotel St. Near Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commisaioner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
sale, Leases, wins, etc. Aiiomey ior
thm District Court. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU;; Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE- - IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'ae Road and Koko Head
ATtn Phnn X73A

YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

a .ved at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. Phon 31 ?

8TAR.BTJLLETTJ GIVES I (ID
TODAY'S KWS TODAY.

HUI AO KAI

EXPECTS LARGE

DANCE CROWD

a --lurabfr of ti. patroness who Secretary Daniels Suqqests'
are doine their cart towards making 7 I

the Hul Au Kai dance at the Outrig-
ger club Saturday night a success
have expressed a wish that the mem-
bers of the organization will gire an
exhibition and lor the benefit of the J

swimmers will hold an informal r- - j

ceptiou at cne of the boat houses ;

within the next two weeks to show
I the3e ladies what they will do to- -
' .j .1.- - :i i iwaras ueienaing ine iiauu nv mi-
ming championship.

The eight members of the club are
i selling tickets and it looks ac though
the retults of the affair will be sat-
isfactory to everyone. The raising of

i the $350 necessary to bring the coast
champion bere was quite an under
taking lor an organization as young
and smnll as the Hui Au Kai. but the

so readily offered by
, every public spirited perzon in tne
caty na so encouraged me gins inai
they feel their efforts have not been
wasted. i

Tickets are on sale at several
stores on Fort street and at the Ha- -

jwall Promotion Committee on Bishop
street. They may also be secured at

i the Ontriezcr Club on Saturday
evening. militia

much army may be
' 'ahloSan Francisco has put

men to work at 20c an hour.
1G00

wlt' dAlnr at 112 Oneen St.

: COLDS HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMfQUININE, re.
moves the cause. Used the world
to cure a. in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mada

St

Moose

ihoier
V"and: c et-to- g eth e r n i ght

MOOSE HALL,

SATURDAY, JAN. 24
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Music, Sengs, Recitations, Boxing,

a ' r Sword Exhibition.; i

free
Come - and 'Have a ;

Brina Your

YOU

7:30.

Idle

over

Good Time
Friends.

MAKE NO MISTAKE
Phone-3022- .

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
. Limited. --

Chat. E. Frasher. Mar.

v New Tango Dances and Tango-'Tim- e

Songs , Just in on Vic-- .

tor Records.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vouno RulMlna

The
Slaughj;er Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

.. M . P B E N N

Z--Z.

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The fisherman's

HENB- - ' WALKER,

Tel i Bex 633
Kuwjiffiian Street

v
PhXTTrXBAPKEK

S'tSClhiS for

SSjpy-Good-

HlHHflNTf:

Rose Beads

ORE BREADWT--

41 liti

nOXOLFLU RTATl BULLETIN, TnTRDAY. .TAN. 22, 1011.

BIG ARMY-NAV- Y

VAR GAME PLAN

FOR EAST COAST

Lines for Spectacular Joint
Maneuvers This Spring

By C. S.'ALBERT
Sptcial fciiar-Rullft- ln Corrf-ixn1n- o

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 Another;
spectacular joint war game by the !

army and navy off the New England j

coast is being planned along
suggested by Secretary Daniels. Brig. '

Gen. Mills, chief of the division of
militia affairs, been conferring
with Secretary Garrison over the ef- -'

feet of the holding of the large army.'
force on the Mexican border on the i

coming summer maneuvers, and it
has been decided to conduct the exer-- '
cises whether or not it is necessary!
to have a small representation from
tne regular army.

The war college is at work formu-
lating plans for the maneuvers, ex-

pecting that Congress at this session
will make the usual appropriation.
Gen. Mills suggested that if dur
ing the coming summer the troops
now on the border remain there plans
should go forward for the participa- -

jtion of tbe organized with so

i i of the as avail- -

CADIC

cold

Ill

AT

rLtorlte

166.

lines

has

has

j He has compiled data showing that,
ill conditions remain unchanged, tne
following troops of the regular army

.will be available for the maneuver
'camp:

eer companies, one signal company,!
two regiments and five cavalry troops,
three batteries field artillery, five In-

fantry regiments.
Central department Three signal ,

coinpan'es, sixteen cavalry troops, six
field artillery batteries. . j

Southern department Three regi-- ;
ments cavalry, eight batteries field ar-
tillery. - I

Western department One company i

engineers, one signal company, one
cavalry regiment, five infantry regi-
ments.

Gen. Mills says the middle west
militia could -- be brought'east for the
maneuvers and that some of the mil-
itia' of the southern states might be
sent to the border to maneuver with
the regulars there.'

A program of unusual interest is
under preparation for .the annual me-
morial services February 16, in Arl
ington, in memory of the dead of the
battleship Maine, sunk in Havana
harbor, February 15, 1899.

The exercises will begin with a pa-
rade in the city at 2 o'clock.

CI GARS' ANCI,RFRE6HMNTSVL,0B uanieis ana secretary
'. win speak, and the-Marin-e,

Everything

Gigantic

Cavalry and Engineer's Band will fur-
nish music.

and President Wilson has been invited.
A flower-lade- n boat, manned by sail
ors, will float down the river, and
flowers will be strewn on the waters
of the Potomac by the young women

Jin the boat
Col. John McElroy is chairman and

CarJt. J. Walter Mitchell is secretary
of the committee in charge of the me-
morial services.

The motor cycle is as valuable to
, the army as an airship, and more
practicable, cheaper and faster than

i a horse, according to Brig. Gen.
j George P. Scriven, chief signal officer,
who has advised Congress that the

i army should have a "motor cycle
corp." Gen. Scriven says that motor
cycles are excellent for delivery of
tela graph messagesand could be used
to advantage in general field work.
He recommahds the purchase of sev-er- al

machines for use by the army.

After eight months' operation of the
new Quartermaster Corps, Gen. J. B.
Aleshire, in his annual report express-
es the opinion that the system of con- -

J solidation of the three military supply
corps has been a success. A consider-- '
able saving has already been made.
he says, in a majority of the appro-
priations, without any loss of effi-
ciency.

An actual saving of $47,030 per
annum for clerical hire in the office of
the chief of the Quartermaster Corps
has resulted from the considation of
the office establishments of the quarter
master general, the commissary gen-
eral and the paymaster general,
which was effected without deloy or
interfering with the supply and pay
of the army.

Maj. James B. Hughes, First United
States cavalry, found guilty and sen-
tenced to dismissal from the army by
general court-marti- al at San Francisco
on a charge of Intoxication, which in
volved tnirteen specifications, will lose
only 50 numbers.

President Wilson, in view of Maj.
Hughes "excellent record in the War
with Spain and unanimous recom-
mendation of the court of clemency,"
commuted the sentence.

The army promises to be relieved
of the heavy expanses it has been
under for many years in transporting
hay from the Pacific coast to the Phil-
ippines, owing to the successful ex-
periments of Brig. Gen. John J. Persh-
ing in raising "guina grass" in Mind-anao- ..

Gen. Pershiner had 40 acrts nnrI 7 - vi ii a v

cultivation in guinea crass, which
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nothinc colored this materials still

afternoon gowns' in similar weaves as complete the Costume;
cordings is variety. Skirts, model

So However, dull com- - models, either or tunica,

exactly per hundred
weight, as against 25 cents charged by

and it is proposed to
the cultivation of this grass in

other of the Philippines to sup-
ply all of the needs for forage.

The offical geologist of the Isthmain
having examined n

number of placer claims In the region
of the Gatun River and tributaries
lying within and without the Canal
Zone, has reported that in no instance
was gold in paying
and this territory has no value
for purposes. Many samples
were washed and the results varied

only, to 24 cents to the
'
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THEATERS

THEATER

"Love by a Maori Chiefess" is p

three-cee- l feature
a which spent some
in Zealand in the to

suitable serie3 of for
this intensely interesting

I drama. Hundreds of Maoris are'
into picture. In addition

to good com-'ie- s and western
included in the program.

"The Battle of bloody Ford," de-

picting one of engagements
during the War, an offering
at this Saturday matinee
end evening. A burlesque on

Cabin will also be featured
clong the line of a comedy.

BIJOU THEATER

The who the to
obtain "movies"' is
to dangers, but perhaps

imminent risk ot their
succeeded securing

series of pictures snapping the
beasts of the Including
tigers, elephants, rhinoceri

hyenas their natural uauntsk
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to indulge the and laiius. and Slippers top

sweaters heels
have their place ward-soft- er

robe
green the very

start

that

from

from
time

New gain

this,

many
Civil

Tom's

man turns

face many

lions,

'Ira a.aa

311

jZtfn

with

than

upon

management the Bijou theater has
secured the of taken at
the time the Rainey visit-
ed the heart of the "Dark
These pictures will displayed for
the first time in the territory

beginning with "January
The engagement is a limited one. In
some pictures the African lion is
shown actually trailed to his lair
kilk'.l the American which
were taken the party.

"The Golden Hoard, or Buried
Alive" is the week-en- d feature offered
at the Bijou. It is a well
worth seeing. Sisters Aflague
lender pleasing $ongs and new

' dances.
Ten little people have signified

their intention to take part an
ateur performance thi& .evening.

efforts will along the line of
Fongs, dances selec

Friday evening, Bijou
will given an opportunity of wit-
nessing the activities of number of

amateurs who will enter a
rplrited amusing contest for hon-
ors. The pictures at this
changed nigntly and ane all or a
i.igh order.

CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

Sick Constipation,
Biliousness, Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic
Got a 10-ce- nt box
Are you keeping your

end bowels clean, pure and fresh
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway few with salts, ca-

thartic or oil? This is im-

portant.
Cascarets immediately cleanse

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and

i- - a i !lir. i

are

no operaiorg nave nau sucn uiumus take the excess Dne from the liver
experiences or hair breadth escapes and carry out of the 8ygtem the con-fro- m

a3 who made up the tipated matter and poison in
who accompanied Paul J. Rai-'tjj- p DowIs.

ney. the famous American sportsman. xQ odd3 how sick, headachy, bilious
v.ho some ago completed a aP(j constipated you feel, a
prolonged the wilds tonight will you out by

cast Ainca. t morning. Tney work while you
At the lives,

men a
and

wild jungle.
and

in The

11

and

and

ar.i

now.

into

sleep. 10-ce- nt box from your drug-
gist will your head clear, stom-
ach and your liver and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children their little insidea need a
gentle cleansing, Advertisement.
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Incubators or
Brooders

We are for thl large stock

of SUPPLIES, IXTBA-TOR- S,

ELECTROBATORS and BROODERS.

If yon are In eg? quarter of

pound each, see our window.

0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
AGENTS FOn TERRITORY

KING AND FORESTS.
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"Fire v is ' benevolent - and malevolent,

beantifol and - terrible in turns. It
warms with its geniality and scorches

with its power.'

And if you want to dodge the
results of that " scorching "
you'd better C. Brewer & Co.
about Fire Insuranceand see
them soon, too !

Ill
MARINE

-

'2 :

Ag

.1 I

1 BANKof

Corner; Fort and Merchant 8ta :

r nary frightt-"-"starte- d ; one
-- '"',; :tnan in the habit of saving,, .

vt : as frlghte'ned with
':l the Mea-Uha- at some fu- -

' 'f V
' ture time; he might ,:haW ta '

V;sa .""'teg his daily brea4
i: i After Wd been faring tor -

; v - some, timeand he seemed v, ;
"

:.V; ; tolive;jus as'well while he .
.

:'. '..' ; was saving! 'he found that
he couldn't 6top saying.

He's an old, old man now"'
and he hain't hal to - beg i

...
for." any thing. ,

' '
v.?

Z 1

aldwin
: Limited..

i : . . .. v

v : ' Siigar Factors .

Commission Merchants
i : Jjii Jnsurance'AQchts

. Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co. -
Haiku Sugar;; Company.
Pais Plantation.'
Maui Agricultural Company,

"f Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company

v Capital subscribed. . . .48.000,000

Kahului Railroad Company
.; Kauai Railway Company

Honolua Ranch
Haiku Pruit & Packing Co.

'.. Kauai Pruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
, , . THE ;

B; F. Dillingham Co.
' LIMIT ED.

General Agent for. Hawaii:
Atlas, Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-write- rs

Agency; Providence
SVash'ngtt h insurance 1 Co.

4th floor Stanqenwald Buildinq.

NOME BUYING IS !

HbME INSURANCE
r:vc:

Home Insurance Company cfHawail,
tttU' O'Noill Bldo King Street

F I R E

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

ooise.Ltd.

ectabliched in 1859.

; - . V.;- -

BANKERS v

t r
-r

Commercial and r Travelers' et- -
.

y;?ters ofXredlt issuedJon the'.!
;i Barilr oKCaftf 9rnla',and -

T ' ! 'Jointthe London -
--Stock;

:

Lt London

i -

v Correspondents fcr the Ameri-ca- n

, Express Company and
V Thos. Cook & Son

fnterWst ? Allowed 'on Term and
; Savings Bahk Deposits

. DAM

LIMITED
i

Hsoes, K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit aid Travfelers Checks
available througli&ut 'the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The- - YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30.000.000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day,

J. tl. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 36M

Otffard
Stange'nVrald Btdg., 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
j STOCK "BROKERS

Information F.rnished and Loans
Made,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU 8TAK-B0LLET1- N, TflflltflDAY. JAN. 2lY UU.

flonolola StccK Exchange
Thursday. January 22.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander A. Baldwin... 160 180
C. Brewer L Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 15
Haiku Sugar Co 85 95
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . . 128
H. C. & S. Co 22 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Hocokaa Sugar Co .... 2
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co... 9
Kekaha Sugar Co 85
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. ltt 1

Oahu Sugar Co 11 15
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .SO 1

Onomea Sugar Co 1

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 4

I'ala Plantation Co 85 90
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co ie" i:
Walalua Agricultural Co. 54 57
Wailuku Sugar Co t
Walmaualo Sugar Co

m

Walmea Sugar Mill Co...
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. .

&

.

.... a

26 37

4

17 18

Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
HUo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R R Co.. Com..
llyE. & M. Co.. Ltd .'

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 155 200
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 18H 19
O. R. & L. Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. ft S. Co. 5s t

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905,.
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. 4

Haw. Ter. 4s m m

Haw. Ter, 48
Haw. Ter. 3s
HJt.R.Co. 1901 6s.. .... 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&EX. Con. 6s so
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd...... 95 100
H. R. T.; & L. Co. 6s... 100 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... 100
McBrj'.ie Sugar Co. 5s...
M utual Telephone 6s ... .
Natoroas Con. 6s 40
O. R. & I Ca 5s . S9 fa

Oahu. Sugar Co. 5s...... 90
OlaaSugar Co. 6s 49 50
Pais. Guano. & Fert. Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. OS

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. 99 100
San. Carlos. Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Walalua Agricul Co. 5s..

Between Boards 95r 45 H. B. & M.
Co. 18H; 43, 30 Paia 87.

K Session Sales 5 II. B. & M. Co.
18; 5 Tines 36; 10, 5, H. C. &S. Co,

'
. Latest sugar; quotation, 3.30 'cents.

or-S6-
6 per ton. ; 'r- -

gar - 5:3)as
Beets 9sll-2-d

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and. Bond
tExchanst

FORT ANff -- MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208',

mm lili
1350 Few cleared ..lota Latlakila

' tract, above Insane asylum, superb
view. '

.

S400 to IJ550 Lots nr. Emma 'and
School: Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash. :

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walrv THdr 7" JCIn t

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; --gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnaclr,
Represented dnrtng absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-atlaw-, S Brewer
TfoilMlnr Telnhrn XfiXX

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a fife time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particular Apply to

GEO. S. IKEuA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. Phone Sf52
.-

Why doesn't somebody make an-

other trip to the north pole?'' "What'o
the use?" asked the cautious traveler.
'There are so many ways of joining
the Ananias Club nearer home."

I DAILY REMINDERS

Df; M. E, GrtJssman has resumed
practice at-hi- Ofnee, 1141 Alakea St
Office hwrs. 9 "a. m. ib 4 p. m. ad-
vertisement.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Haghes. now at Auto Uvery with his
new 1914 Stndebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
"Wanted Two more passengers, for

roundthe-Islan- d trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Ju&t arrived Lowneys Chocolates1;;. "c ""- --

and Lehnhardt's Chocolates and
Marshmallows. Henry May & Co..
Ltd. Now phone 1271. advertise-
ment

Tickets for TTnne de Tretille Cos-tut- ee

Recitals gi on sale Wednesday
morning, January 2Sth, at 9 o'clock
in the Promotion rooms, Younjr band-
ing. Phone 23. advertisement.

Do you lenow tnat a "copy of -- Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
yon could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any ot
the bookstores. advertisement

Shakespeare's advice to "tarow
physic to the dogs" was written be-
fore the days of Stearns Headache
Cure. Had he known of the pain-banishin- g

vlrture of that excellent article,
he might have paraphrased his fa-
mous eulogy of sleep in Us favor and
termed It Balm for aching heads." It
always cures: Insist in "Stearns'.''

advertisement. '

FRITZI SCHEFF WEDS
LEADING MAN-MANAG-

ER

Piquant Star of Light Opera!
and Vaudeville Becomes Wife

.for the Third Time

iwy iciest Maiij , n'gir, product was about 64 per cent
NEW YORK, Frits! Scheff. theirf the, tnfal Th Mil fttrM tht tliA

piquant star of light opera and vaude-
ville, who divorced two notable hus
bands within four years, wa3 married
Secretly in New Roche! Ie to George!
Anderson, her leading man and man-,-1 that the community ot stock interest

' I held to exist betwen them te broken
Rumors that the two were engaged (Rnr enjoinedbegan to be heard shortly after the Arguments Vobabiy triii he beguu

fctress obtained her decree from John ;n the near future-unle- ss there' is a
of negoUaUons.

a -
rumors' last April. ; ' WViti? iirx nnt

-

m
The latest ceremony was perform ed

in the home of a friend of the couple
In New,,Rochelle. This friend and
the clergyman were the only wit
nesses. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Beterd Jan. 21, 1914,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Yuklchi Murakami to Trs of . Sel- -'

sbokukal, .. ..v..: !...
Johtf HaciiJr and wf et als to Ki

t nnv tl1inkt - T

Moses Z,m' ii' to
' V-hi-

U:

!

:

1 vmfl Cry.. T A D.b.vw xvr xu

John Kalml and wf to Emma Y
Aluli Tr ... n
-- Entered of Record Jan. 22, 1914,

from8:30 a. m. to '10:30 a. m.
Lui Kehopu to David H Huewaa. .
Haleakali Ranch Co to Joe P do

Regor . . . . n
Est of J'W'Fiemlng by Exrx to
.. Edgar, Morton . . .. Rel
Mariana Brito and hsb et al- - to Ma- -

noel da Costa D
John Santos by Mtgee to A F Ta- -

vares . . D
Young. Men's Savs Socy Ltd to

-- Emily Brown Rel
Emily Brown and hsb to Mary

Brown . . . . D
Est'ofKaleipua Kanoa by Tr to

O N Wilcox L
Emma y Harrison and hsb to

Mary X Parish D
Mary K' Parish and hsb to Emma

V.Harrison .. .. ; M

See what's doing at 112 Qneen St

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Wanted sewing machine.
Any standard make. Must be a bargain

for cash. Add. Machine, this office.
' , 5759-3t- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

Neatly furnished rooms for gentle-
men. Conveniently located. 'Rea-
sonable. 1186 Alakea. Tel. 4276.

5759-6- t

Furnished room for one or two per-

sons. Modern conveniences. Neaf
car line. Tel. 1567.

5759-tf- .

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress-
maker. Shirtraaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King. opp. R. R. Depot.

5759-f- it

NEW
PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau cf Supplies and Accounts, Navy
Department, Washington. D. C, until
10 o'clock a. m.. February 24, 1914, and
publicly opened immediately there-
after, to furnish at the naval station.
Pearl Harbor, Hawa'i. a quantity of
turntables and platform and billet
cars. Applications for proposals
should refer to Schedule 6247. Blank
proposals will be furnished upon ap-

plication to the navy pay office. Ho-

nolulu, HawaTi. or to the Bureau. T.
J. COW1E, Paymaster General. I". S.

N. 5759-Jan- . 22-2f- J

PLANS AT HALT.

fnfiX.SS' f!b"7'ticwmptioa

TODAY

The latest chapter in the reorgani-
zation of the "sugar trust" 13 given in

' WASHINGTON, January 10. ns

betwgn the American Sugar
Refining Company and the Depart
rant of Justice hare come to an ab-tn- pt

halt. Unless the so-can- ed trust
ngress to meet demands for reorganl-tstio- n

the pending suit to dissolve !t
under 'the Sherman anti trust act will
be pressed 'with vigor by Attorney
General'McReynolds.

For the last week officials have
Ijfen hopeful that recent conference
lietween McReynokls and Snowdea
Marshall. United States District Attor-re- y

at New York would result iu a
Hceful settlement of the sugar truit

suit, which was filed more than three
3 ears age.

This hope was shattered yesterday
when word came from New York tha.
negotiations have been abandoned. De-
partment ' officials tonight decline to
cMseusS the case and the exact: points
rrhich failed' of adjustment were nov
irade public. v

It 13 the first failure of necotiatlcn
Of this sort since 'the American Tele
t'hone and Telegraph Company point-f- d

a way by which "business' might
avoid long litigation In the courts.

In the bill filed against the'so-calle- d
tmst'the Goveriiment held that It con
trolled about' 72 per cent of the total
output of refined sugar In the country,
exclusive of the beet sugar product
and' that its nercentace of the beet

American Company, the National Sug-
ar Refining Company of New, Jersey
and the Great Western Sttgar Companyu ffund untdwfni mmrmniici

il M I 1 1 N U ? M l U -- Dn M I U .

INDUSTRY, IN JAPAN

Neither the matting or braid In-

dustry was In a Verv prosperous eon-flitio-n

dQring 19lS. f.. The matting mar-
ket n the' United 'States was very
r.uiet the first hart of the year' In an-
ticipation "of the passage' of the hew
tariff act;- - - Shipments mow jroiag f6r-war- d

freely are on ear Iv orders; hav
ing been held back until definate, In.
Mvnro f (An i ura ft vaKt a fn . rn iA rcr fVin

'i new dtrtle?, while new order3 were not
1 ..

it. tki ..M 9,m

r 'Wa ,ua iuv viMi - w w
' There was' no ver marked change In
I .... , . ....... am. m.unces as comnarea wita xi2. r ine
Market for mattrng TrcllswhI6h reach-
ed its high-wat- er mark about 1907, has
been declining ' steadily ever since. At
tuit time the 5 market ; la ' the United
States "was Injured oy tne v large
nmount of inferior goods N 'shipped
there. Rugs are still prefered logrolls,
VI ng found better and mote conven-
ient v A "In every way.
' The braid market more ' especially

for chlD. has been steadly "deteriorat-
ing until prices 'fcr straw, mixed, an.l
chip braid are now. only about 30 or
40 per cent of those- - quoted formerly
There are" several reasons for thi

j.dition. The demand Ih the United
States for these goods increased . ici
stme -- years by leaps and bounds xlln
the natural result of reaction. .Fash-
ions change, too," andIt; Is thoueht
here that braids from other countries
pre being imported ihb-- the United
Scate3 In preference to Japanese pro-
ducts. The great demand which hai
rrruhg ud recently for artificial Pan
rma hats has also affected adversely,
ihc braid market, while the decline In
price of herao braid has further bcl-fe- d

to drive down tbe others.
Hemp brai l shows an Increase in

'he volume of business in 1913, with
a decline In price. For ome years I".

vas Im'possliilc to meet the demand
tor this class of goods, consequently
sc much attention was given to turn-
ing out greater quantities that, for tha
present at least, the supply is far In
excess of the demand.

GRAPE JUrCE FOR

DRINK DISORDERLY

By latest Malll
NEW YORK If you ask a Vir-

ginia gentleman to have a drink and
then serve him grape juice, what is
it? Disorderly conduct, Judge Swann
of the generel sessions decided.

He wt8 appealed to from the mag-
istrates' court to decide whether or
not Lawrence Fogel, alias Klondike
Joe, had been justly sentenced to six
months in the workhouse, and held
that the sentence should stand. The
trouble begnn when H. Cromwell
Hardwick of Kinsdale, Va. a guest at
the Hotel McAlpic, met Fogel, and,
according to the testimony before the
magistrate, was invited to "have a
drink."

The drink proved to be grape juice,
and the Virginian walked away.
Words followed and Fogel explained
that he was a salesman for grape
Juice.

At the police court the magistrate
said the disorderly conduct charge
v.-a-s well taken.

"My husband has told me an un-
truth," said the woman whose mouth
turns down at" the corners. "Dear
me!" said the who listens,
eagerly. "What about?" I told him
Fido was sick and he said he was
sorry to hear it,"

-

I'
.

- ..- - mm, .

SHACt . j-

tor aora thn qxxirUiP
or a century SHAC-ha- s been
the faYorlte renedy for ;

ho adacho : and neuralgia C ,'.

Tasteless - certain an ,easy. to take.
12 doses 25 T:i

Ask jour druggls t for SHAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
f Just Arrived ;i

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St", nr. Hotel

09 you ever remember to taka
home to .your wife a bouquet'of
Ffowera, i" "' .;;.

MRSZe. M. TAYLOR. Florist
158 Hotel St, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLD DRINK S AN D

14 ICE CREAM, TRY TH E

Havailan 5ra Co.,
S ' Hotel and Bethel Streeti

i .

--LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL SI LK U NDERWEAR

;V - ' .MME. 2EAVE
: : Young Hotel - 'V ' '

No Iron-xu- st

on work done at the '

F RE NCH LA U N O R Y
Phone '149t.

3 Soda Wator ':r;
. Keep 'Some In tha Ice Box

CO N SO Li DAT E D SODA WA-WAT- E

WORKS: CO, : LTD.
;

: "

Phone 217L

X

Styles In -
P A NAM A A N O V C LO T H

, Mainland Prices.

FUKURODACO.
'

i tel St cot. Bljon-Lfth- e.

ME FOR A 8QUARE MEAL ANO

CHOP SUCY' DINNER AT

New York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, lnr; Nuuanu

VISIT THE : HEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
'CClR. FORT A N D HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City r-lot-

or Co.
Skilled " Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Panahl nr Fort St TeL 051

POPULAR PRICES

ldecUothingCo.ltd.
84 Hotel SL

MATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel . and Copper Plat-

ing. .Oxidizing 'a Specialty.".
HONOLULU'E L"E C T R I C .C O.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced - Men. - --

Cor, Bishop and King Sts. . -

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
KInz St. Near Fort

M. E.?S!LMA,j
The Leading

; Undertakers embalMer;
Cor.. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night Call 2514 or 2160

TODAY'S NEWS 10DAY.

-

xoxDjTtv

. - . : '' - I . .

TUEsflllt
TEDXISDATt
Hawaiian No. 2t."Flrst de-
gree, 7: Jd p. m. .,

FRIDAY t -':J.

Council of Kadosh. SpeclaL
Honolulu Consistory, Election

SATCBDAlt V :

All riilttar menbara of Viu t )
order art cordially invited to at--l
tend meetlngi ot local Ibdjea. I

SCHOFfELO LODGE, F. A A. M.

Schof leid Lodge. U. EU P. & A. M.
Hall over Leilehua Department store,
Schofleld , Barracks, Thursday, Jan. 21
and Saturday Jan. 24, first degree.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.
: Honolulu Lodge No.
618, B. P. Or Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King SL, new Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
eordlally Invited to

r attend. ,

v J. L. COKE. R R.
H. DUNSIFEE, Sec.

Meet on the -- 2nd
and 4 th. - Mon
days . of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p, ta
Members of sV A

i
. I.IL

. Associau
. ;Benficlil . are coraiaiiy -

t4MutU vited to attend

VVm. McKIN LEY LODGE, No. 8,
'K. Of P. ,

Meets every list-an- d 3d Tues- -

frV day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
ft' ' I T- - T 1 It mm mmA

Beretania. Visiting "brother
cordially intlted to attend.

l A. H. AHRENS, C. C i
; - L. B. REEVES; K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No.E00,
L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every, Friday
evening at 7:30 0 clock.

Visiting-brother- s cordially Invited
to attend. ' v'--- ,

O. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, .

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
" "- - Supplies. ,

Carriage Makers and Ceneal Repair
:r' era. Painting, ' Blackimithlng

Woodworking and Trimming
Oueen St ' " ' '' nr. Prison Road
5 ." . -- 4

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND

Baking Without an Oven-O-hly $1X3' For. Sale By
.

' -- CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel, near Nnuann.

ALOHA DRUG 0.,
Pormerf'y the Talteido Drug Co la

t A v .: now located "at t ;':

Fort and Beretania Street, y
v . . , Opp. Fire Station. - '

rfONOCULUCQLLECTION --AGENCY
.AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4586.
Reference : Bureau, Collections. At-- -

techments, Sulta and Claims. V

No fee for registration. '
vtkin Vi. MrKAY. Oeornl Vaoarer.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW ' - Fl R
DOORS.

BELLINGER A -- HOTTEL

75 Pauahi St . ;
Sole Aoenta.

Fashionable Hats
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments.

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

, For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort StreeL

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel StreeL Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT-TA- J LOR .

Moved to Waity Bldg., King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella- -

Farco dL Co. .

?,-- -
' T'



Wi 1 i.Mfc afcaa,Ba ifclfc i

fo r I n fa n t a. a n d. C h i I d rcn .

The Effects of Opiates.,
rpiIAT HYFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium And Its various prep
, arations, all of which axe narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest
doses, if continued, these opiates cause
the cells, which are likely to become

change in functions growth, of

perversion, a craring for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such j

0 w arrF
ynjsjaans is inai cnuaren snouia never receive opiates in me smauest aoses icr
more than avdaj at ft time, and only then if unavoidable.'

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and othe
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, ar
the druggist should sot be a party to it. Children who are ill need tho at tent
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dase them willfully with riu
cotica, Castoria contains no narcotics if i t bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletchex .

Tho
signature of
Phyolciano Recommond CastoriaMTouprtpantiokaowaMCMtorUInsTewdr I bars pracribtd yoarcaatona oun

tor yaara In caHdiea complaint and I bn faosA
StttAlaf better. Joax
, Cleveland, Ohio.

For serenl yean X raaomsMndai year KJaataria'
sad shall alaya eostiaas ta do ao, aa It baa Ibts
slab ftodaead beneficial mbJu "' : . - 1

Etnrx. F. Faaois, H. IX, Kaw York City.

Toar Castoria is a nerltorioos booaeboM
remedy. It la jmrely vegetable aad acts aa a mild
carbartte. Abort alL It does o barm,' wfclca la
aoort thaa can be niA of tba treat majority of cbO-tn-es

ramadlea,. . ' ' ' ..i ,
'

- Vioroa H. Comua. at. XL, Omaha, Kab.

the

Chi Id re h C ry for Fletchor'oCaotoria
$ I n Use F o rOv e r 30 Ye a r 8 .

i. t " tnwi ttnniw, t iwHkf itmit, te mrrt. I '

,

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE

The Rexall Store

and
cennanent causine imbeolity. mental

iniacj. w ruiC ninuug i

guarantees genuine
Castoria

casta
aa& kT always favai It as efficient sad apwdj
remJj.w JL 7: Pcxm, 1L IX, BL Loaia, Lo.

IbaraiiaedTonrCaatorlalnaBT own banaahoUt
wlth good reeoUa, and batoadrlaed aweral tlentt
to nee it for solid, laxative fleet aad freadoo
from barm.' Sowabo Faxbuk, V.

S f ' Brcoklya, K X
''Tour Castoria bolda tba eateem of the medical

profession la a manner held by no other proprietary
preparation It ia'a saraaad jrallablo maddno foi ,
lafants and xhUdraa.v ! fact It la tba aafeamal
boBsahold xemady for lnfantlla aUmeBta. . i

' "JA Faasza, aLD.7Caaau Oty,

f

1

1

;
TIME TO SHOW YOU

i
,

;
;

:

i

J

I

'

;

1

'

I

ltd 4

J

. Fort: and: Hotel Streets
4

This Is a contrivance for holding tpt sponge, which attaches to your
' Water 4io$er Wording a nURUeuaUpp5ofreanater. . .

rniffiMkfs
i f ;

Its

i

Essisruie Tax Foirms
FGRMS.FQR CERTIFICATES
required mider the Federal
Incorrie Tak law ' have been
prin ted by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send your orders to either
The Alakea Si or Merchant St. office

Makes a Quicker Breakfast, Easier
Just get a Westinghouse Toaster-stove- , and your wife will be
able to get breakfast quicker and easier than fussing around a
hot kitchen. Cooks an ordinary breakfast right on the table;
ho soot; no dirt; no delay.

awaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
Phone 3431.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1014.

11 BUDGET

TO BE REDUCED

Annua! Business Meeting Is
Held . FcUowing a. Supper

Served by Ladies

That the 1,Q00 budget required
to carry on the work Union
cbh drinS tn comliiB year should

now prevalent throughout Hawaii was
the decision reached at the annual
meeting of the laymen of the church
held in the parish house last night
which was attended by more than 300
persons. Out of the $1R,000 budget
of last year, $17,909 was expended to-

ward the upkeep of the church, being
$410 more than was expended during
1912. The church gave 42.0Sz toward
the support of others engaged in re-
ligious work, which was $ll,047k less
than the amount expended during
1912..

The gathering last evening was In
the form of a chowder supper' served
by. the ladies of the congregation, fol--

lowing which, the annual business of
tne laymen was neia. tnor 10 xne aa
dress of the pastor, Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r,

a number of Interesting reports
were-rea- d showing: that 1913 was a
nrosDeroua rear for the church; E. T.
Chase, the church clerk. ln;hls report

jshowed that the church: now has a
membership of 1125, and. Jonathan
Shaw, treasurer of: the; board' of trus--

fte'ea, reported that the expenses of the
church were, 117,0501, and that $12;-Oiil- O

has already been., subscribed
toward, the 1914 budget ,P. J. lwrey,
president of the board ot trustees, sug-
gested that the budget for 1914 be re-

duced to$15r000. and also recommend- -

ed a number-o- s other cuts in expenses
t elating ta church expenses, choir, and
Sunday: sohooL :- Several "enthusiastic
reports were, presented regarding; the
foreign; missions or the churcn ana
churches of various , nationalities in
these-- islands. Judge Willlam L.rWhIt
ney reported on the. work off the Men's
league for the past year, Louise Ml

Larabee on the Christian . Endeavor
and Mrs. Theodore Richards on. th?
Woman's Board

The address of Doctor Scudder was,
in part, aa follows i . .'

"In benevolent -- contributions 1912
will probably long remain our banner

,jrear. Ycu remember that '' we spent
then for our own "work $17,499 and
gave to others $53,129. In 1913 we

-- added $410 for ourselves-o- r a total of.
$17,909 ..and. gave away. $42,082 a re
duction oft $11,047J- - Out foreign mis
sionary contributions were- - cut from
$9076 to $6574. ? Our annual budget-- !

for foreign . missions is. $000. In 1912
the church fell $243 short, of this but
gave $2641. for special; objects In the
foreign field, in addition to; the $678
contributed by some, of our organiza-
tions. In 1913 the total from our
church toward, this midget was $5123
or $877, less than the $6000 for which
we aimed. : We also fell off $8123 in
contributions to home missions.. The
only gain was $217 in gifts to durmls-sio- n.

schools. This large Increase in
our benevolent total is no cause for
discouragement, Considering . the fi- -

' tuinMal trvriftftlrtna tho nnlv nmHo ia
that our total contributions were so
larger It hardly seems, possible that
we shall be able in 1914 to equal last
year's record. But the spiri of our
people is so fine and so many of our
large givers are determined to re-

trench first in. personal expenditures
and last in their beneficence that It
would' not surprise your minister to
find , you doing, larger things in this
time of scarcity than in many a year
of more abundant inniome. T sug-
gest as our financial motto for 1914
Cut charity last'

. "Last year my annual message
sounded two keynotes for the future
of our church. One was the Bible
institute. The other was the music
school. It was not expected that they
would spring Minerva-like- , into full
being. But It was hoped that the sug-
gestion might prove seedllke and slow-
ly germinate. I think we can report
some gain, for through the generosity
of one of our families we have receiv-
ed the gift of the Kllohana building,
which is admirably adapted for a tern-porar- y

habitat for both of these
dreams. Our Bible school is steadily
developing new features; its normal
department especially, shows .bealthful
growth. The-- liberal policy governing
the use of. the new building promises
to make it an educational and civic
center. Lack of means win not allow
us to push-thi- s feature of our work
with spasmodic zeal' which is perhaps
a blessing. But another year should
show a most decided advance In ere--

' ating here a popular Bible institute,
tTVhen we reach the place where we

can afford to add an educational spe-

cialist to our ministerial force we shall
have a work ready to his hand.

"For 1914 may I suggest two watch-
words? One of them is Communion.
During the last year your minister has
been treated again and again to a
most delightful experience. Some of

ou have come freely to the office to
talk over grievances or difficulties.
Others have as frankly written. I

do not know a finer evidence of health
in a church than this habit of going
directly to the minister when he saya
or does something you do not like or
when you are troubled about some-
thing and of talking over open-heart-edl- y

with him. It is so infinitely bet-
ter than nursing the grievance or
growling about it to others. Tt helps
your minister to your point of view
and you to his. It begets true love.
There is something about such com-

munion that does more for the unity
rf a church than anv other one thing
I know. Practice this habit of com-

munion anil soo how much more your
'church Kill come to mean to you.

nullsMm patch

ROADS OF COUNTY

A new scheme has been, hit on by
L. M; Whitehouse, city and county en-
gineer, for road patching, and under
this scheme the county may be able
to accomplish a great? deal mom of
such work without incurring addition-
al expense.

In place of letting the patching work
out on 'the belt road in. the district
of Koolaupoko on a regular contract,
flat rate or percentage. Engineer
AVhitecouse has called for bids for
furnishing tho tool, equipment ana
labor for the work, the county-t- o pay
for the laborers at fixed rates. The
rock and asphalt are also to be furnish-
ed by the county, bought after bids
are called for it in the regular way.

"Patching in this way should- - be a
great deal better' said Mr: White-hous-e.

"All the contractor has to do
is to furnish the equipment and pro-
vide necessary laborers-who- we pay.
As he hasa't anything to gain by
minimizing In the rock and asphalt
used, there wilj be no motive for him
doing the job poorly.

"Patching work is necessarily dif ft
;cult for Bidding. We can't give the.
'square yards cr the cubic measure-
ments. We have sometimes- - let It out
on a pereentage-overactuaI-co- st basis,
but this has not been satisfactory,
and objections have been made to it.
I believe the - scheme we are working
on now is by far the best'

GIRUS! DRAW A IrTOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try this! ITair frets thick, glossy
wary and-beautif- at once

Stops falling out

Immediate? Yes!- - Certalh? that'a'the joyt' of it' Your hair becomes
light wavy, fluffy; abundant- - and' ap-pear- aa

soft lustrous-an- d beautiful
as-a- v young girl's atar; a Canderlne
halrcleanse vjust-try- v thia moisten

cloth - withy little . and
carefully draw It through, your :balr,
takingomr small strand- - at au time.
This will cleanse- - the hair; of dust, dirt
or excessive bit andr in just a few mo-
menta you have doubled-th- e beauty of
your half. ;

A delightful surprise awaits those
whose-- hair has - been neglected of U
craggy? faded, dry, brittle or thin.

Besides 'beautifying; the hair, Dander
in idlssol ves,, every i particle 'of dand-- r

iff;- - cleanses ..purifies and invigoiy
atet the.8caIpfonBxer .stopplng itch
ing and- - fallifigr hair, but what will
please you most - will' be after a few
weeks' - use when-- .

A
you- - will act

uallysee Hew hair- - -- fine and
downy af: flrst-yeai-- but really new
hair-growing- all over the-scal- If
yen care for pretty-soft hair and lota
of it. surely get a25 cent bottle oi
Knowlton'8 Danderine from any drug
atore- - or. toilet-counte- r and just' try itadvertisement . : .. ,

CHINESE TO OBSERVE. . .

NEW YEARS SATURDAY

Those Chinese of 'Honolulu who. as
yet have been unaWe to swerve from
the custom of their native land' which
had its beginnings thousands of years
ago with the creation of the old Ce-

lestial calendar, will commence the
celebration of their New Year next
Saturday at midnight With the birth
of the new republic andrYuan Shih-Kai- 's

election to the presidency, the
calendar was changed to conform with
that- - now in use m die Occident, desig-
nating January I as the beginning of
the New Year. 1

The younger generation of Chinese
in Honolulu infer that the Celestial
population of this .city will not ab-
stain from celebrating according to
the long-establishe- d custom, and say
that there will be many things doing,
beginning Saturday evening. There
will be the usual fireworks and the
majority of the stores in the Chinese
quarter will close for at least three
days. According to the usual custom,
the various .Chinese societies will
keep open house.

TAFT TO BE CHIEF
JUSTICE, IS RUMOR

fBy latest Mail
NEW HAVEN, It was stated here

tonight by a New Haven man who haC
j'ist returned from Pass Christian that
Piesident Wilscn was considering the
appointment of former President Taft
&e Chief Ju9tie of the Supreme Court
to succeed Chief Justice White when
the latter retired because of the ace
Itmit. ProfesEor Taft ww fked to

if he would maK,' .,-
- ."pineal

ei the announcement affiiied :

"I must ask to be excused frcm com
on the matter."

service of worship and to its work.
We must acquiesce loyally in the de-

cisions which it makes after full and
frank discussion. By putting our best
into it we must make it a part of our
best selfi Just now our city is pass-
ing through a most- - interesting stage
of development. The idea 'united Ho-
nolulu' is gripping the minds and
hearts of our citteens with a force
that grows greater year by yean Out
of this movement a fine civic spirit is
slowly being born. Why not have an
analogous movement in our church?
The idea of together' is the mightiest
force a human institution can know.
Here in the church we have God and
man together, not for self, but for the
whole workl of fellow men. Rallying
under the lead of the Christ as though
we had but a single heart and will in
Central Union church, let us develop
a spirit that shall make it a lasting
powxr iu every soul that conies la

,11 U m .MM K.m II i- i- .
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TRY THIS RECIPE
i Grape Jolre Tunch

Two lemons, two oranges sliced thin
One quart of berries (strawberries

or raspberries) ; f

The juice of a quart can of pine -
apple i
" One quart charged water

One quart Armour's Graper Juice )i
Serve tia 4unchfcowi; az la glass

ith of Ice. -pitchera, --plenty 4 ?...

f
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TRAVELS IN

Dr, W. T. Brigham, director of the
Eishop Museum, will lecture at the
Young Men's Association this
evening on his travels in Russia. A
Stranger in Russia" ia the sfibject
that Dr. Brigham has chosen for his
address. The speaker is the most
widely -- raveled man in Hawair and in
the of th,e museum has vis-
ited many islands and countries as a
scientific His observations
are always of interest and he will be
heard by a large of Y. M. C.
A. members this evening. The lec-
ture is announced for 8 o'clock and
will be in Cooke halL
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the Ewa district, has been
completed,: ? The of

has just been notified by L. M.
that the is now

ready' for traveL It. ia concrete
has 55-fo- ot span and cost

10,000. Now that the bridge has
been completed the old and much dis-lin- e-

"kink" in the road has been
aone away with.' In place of build-
ing the new, structure where the for
mer one stood it has been et over
Walkiki-way- . thus making the apH

Lumber Building

nrnach on each of its ends almost In
a straight line with the main road.

That a silk mill should be establish-
ed in Honolulu was the suggestion
offered by President George Carter
at a meeting of the trustees of the

We had to get more

Express, quickly,

t
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Granted ; accurate and call
IfactoryiW Any tarrett :

provitii defective ma .

workmanship tt:!1
These

facts show ; why ma:;

mechanics and artisans

makers' tools found the Territory.
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"SATISFACTION" Hardware ;
(

R.

ary Jane" Pumps

Aid

ARMOUR'S

-

gladlrepliacedi;

Strap

the Standard

i

M v

King St.

Chamber of Commerce yesterday .

nconr The proposition received I
euppert and a committee- - conipe
E, - D, Tenney, .0 F.- - Davies and J
Dole was appointed to tnvestlg-i- t

propositioau- -. The matter of the 1

Harbor drydock .was discus ;

length, those present voting to k

the assistance, of Delegate J. K.
l9rtinnla inA flf VGTTl rtf ' T . V I

ham toward discouraging the U
abandoning the site. Referring t
proposed ' Greater ' Chamber . of C
merce, lir. Carter set forth the r
of a permanent secretary, saying t

AvU Xlackay and Raymond C. Lr
vara ' nf ' 1 1 si ttv - ihm ' Tin: T '

should It be created. - ; r
See what's doing; at 112 Queen Si.

Meire
Heel. In Patent Leather, writh Turned Sole; In Gun Metal

and "Patent Leather'.With'. Welt Sole .

3)0
-ye Mammoth RegahBoote hag-a- t ye new locatt'on, ye corner stcre

,
' in yc Pnnthron Duilrtinq. ctr. Fort xr Hnt.
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HOTEL

can FnnnciGGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Coropean Plan $1.50 day op
Plan $330 a day ttp

Tew steel and brick structure,
Tttrd addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
st very moderate rates. Is center
of theatre and retail district. On
car, lines transferring to aS parts
cf dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. 1

I . IMilHmrtrMNWMuHmia I
f 4 H..4.rtn. C.kU Addnm I

I -- Trwu-A B C CJ. J. H. Un. I

HOTEL AUBREY
MAUCLA, 0 i II U HAWAII

Distinguished for f ts clienUge,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, .homelike country
hotel, and good meals. -

. v

stkictlt iioirE cooraa
COOL . AND IXVITlJiG.
, .Train to ikt Door, ,

Tloderate Esles. - Phone 872.
A. C, AUBRET, Prop.

am WJEA
"TTAUIEA, KAUAI :

Xenix BenoTsted Best Hotel
"

on KauaLr- -
TOURIST TRADE : SOLICITED .

GOOD MEALS 1,
,

. Hates reasonable
r, W. SriTZ t t t Proprietor ' ,

JIL'AL , CHANGE V OP" CL1JLATE
be had at the new boarding house

in

arly 1000 feet elevation, near de-cra- nd

' scenery, fine bass fishing,
particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
;awa, Phone 469. - ;

aGidcHotol
Under. ,the Manajement .cf r

j. h; maTSC HE

:.:MMwm
ANY TIME. .

POPCORN :

AND. FRESH CRISPS

H ONOLULU ;.- POPCORN CO.
1222'Fort St i - . Phone 401

IcChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS t

Pcalcrs in Old Kosa Coffee
I.IMICHANT ST. HONOLULU i

Hats Cleaned
V Gents andLadies

ONOLULU HAT CO.
- - 3 Hotel St v .

I f . nssbaadi , : only tncir the
lleasare their wires weald
fate In a gtwa made by DATI

i0., PanthroB Bldg Fort SL

Vc carry the most complete line of
UOrSE FCRMSHIXG GOODS

.1 in the city.

If.iES GUILD CO.

f Holiday Goods
Sftr the New Year

CANTO N DRYGOOD8 CO.

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAX.HAWAIIAX PAPER
& S CPE LT CO, IT D.

Pert and 4veen Streets Honololn
Phone 1416. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mer.

--THE

Crossroads Bookshop;
iZtfr: .

Limited

ALEXANDER T0UXG BU1LD1XG
, , ; ETerrthing in Booksw

. RKTHEL RT-- NKAR HOTEL

CTAR-BTJLUET- I5 GITES TOU '
, TODAYS WEirS TODAI.

Children's
Amateur

Show
At the

Bijou
Theater
Tonight

AHague Sisters
In Song and Dance.

PICTURES ACCOMPANIED
ORCHESTRA

Empire
Theater

WITH

"Loved by a
Maori

Chiefess"
(A Great Feature)

PICTURES, CHANGED DAfLY

Wall 6 Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Youno Building

Honolulu Photo
Supply" Co.;

KODAK H EADQU ARTERS
Fort Street "

'.

II J Hacltfeld M Co.
Limited.;

' Cugtr Factors,' Importer and
" Commission Merchants. i--

: HONOLULU.

Waukeriphast Shoes

A small gold - casket . containing a
piece tot finger bone believed to be a
relic of St Anne has been stolen from
St Louis' French Roman : Catholic
church at New Haven. Conn.

BOYS WELL
CHORUS

BIG PLAY

After a visit to Kaniehameha
schools to consult wtih Prof. Horne
regarding the production of "Umi and farewell
Piikea" during Carnival week, John ker given by the club for Brigadier- -

Wise, chairman of the committee in' general Frederick Funston. who
charge, said this morning that the leaves Oahu tomorrow to take corn-schoo- ls

would probably be able to roand of Uncle Sam's fighting men on
provide young men for all the chor-jlh- e Mexican border. General Funston.
us. The schools will also supply a who has commanded the Hawaiian de- -

Princess Piikea. a selection having' panment since April 3
made from among the young v way with him the sincere aloha of

dies. She is Miss Emily Kekaula,' everyone whom he has come in
daughter of J. K. Kekaula of Hawaii. I and while everyone made
a former member of the house of rep-- ! merry for the time it was a

Miss Kekaula is well gretful gathering last night, by and
ntmlffir1 rarrv th rrl rtt the hn 11- -'

Maui princess, and the fact that With the guests gathered in the big
she is a student at the school will iiininc room the club. President
make the rehearsing easier

Another shipment of the fireworks
material for the Carnival arrived on
the Wilhelmina yesterday, and is now
stored in the raijway wharf. It con-
sists of framework, tents, etc., for use
in setting the many elaborate pieces
to be shown. Part of them are to be
erected on barges in the harbor, for
the night of the water carnival, and
part in Moililli park, where the pyro-
technic display takes place on the

of the 17th of February.
Other material sent by the fire-

works company is for the eruption of
Punchbowl, on the evening of the
16th. This will be a startling climax
to the massed band concert in the cap- -
itol grounds, where Captain Berger
and the five military bandmasters
here are to take turns in leading a
band of about 150 pieces.

There will be a full rehearsal this
evening of the chorus of 'The Mayor
of Tokio," on the sixth floor of the
Young: building.

THREE BY

GRAND JURY OF

Three a return of "no
true bill" in the alleged manslaughter
case of Americo Robeiro and prelim
inary work on two other cases was

. the result of the new 1914 grand Jury's
first business session yeste:0ay after
noon. Indictments were returned
against Raymond E. Smith knd An-
thony Smith for first degree burglary.
the first accused of the Vieira Jewelry
store robbery on Hotel street and the
second of robbing the Jewelry shop of
M. Artaia ? on Nuuanu street Mrs.
Helens Gall Is indicted for passing a
fraudulent paper.
i In; the latter case the. defendant is
accused of forging the name of, Mrs.
A. Gerti to a" check for 111 art! cash
leg lit' All tnree defendants were, ar-

raigned - before Circuit Judge Cooper
this morning, the .woman and It : E.
SmHh given until next Monday
morning plead. Anthony Smith

guilty and, will, be sentenced
at 9 o'clock next Monday morning.
Bail in the sum of $1000 each was
fixed in the cases of Mrs. Gall and R.
R Smith

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health by Lydia E. Com-

pound. No woman who is from the ills
to hersex .should rest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Case of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

Obegon. aI was sick with what four doctors
called Nervous was treated bv them for several years,
would be better for while then back in the old way again. haa
palpitation of the heart very bad, fainting spells, and was so nervous
that spoon dropping to the floor would nearly kill me, could not
lift the hghtest weight without making me sick; in fact was about as
sick and miserable as a person could be. I saw your medicines ad-

vertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful did for
they helped me at once. I took about a dozen bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and also used the Sanative Wash.
Since then I have used them whenever I felt sick. Your remedies
are the only doctor I employ. You are at liberty to publish this let-

ter. Mrs. "V. Oregon.

A Coast
IIodgdon, Me. ttI feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to

tell what Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for me. One
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. had pains in both sides
and such soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around.
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any betteT until I submitted to an opera-
tion. -- 1 commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam-
ily of four. I shall feci that I owe my good health to your
medicine." Mrs. IIayward Sowers, Hodgdon, Maine.

For 30 years Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering worn en to health.

Write to LYDIA E.PISXHA5I JTEDICTXE CO.. yOATTf HTVTT 1 1 V I TVV Vlfifl a..ia.
Y our letter will he opened, read and answered
by is woiiiHu itml held iu strict tttmlldeuce.
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Hemenway made a few remarks ap
propriate to General Funston's depart
ure, saying that the good wishes ana
sincere regards Of Hawaii would fol-

low him. wherever the exigencies of
the service led him.

The general made a brief talk, ex-

pressing his appreciatipn of the good-

will shown, and his regrets at leav-
ing Oahu. but there was an insistant
call for the story of Aguinaldo's cap-
ture, the word having been passed
that General Funston had consented
to give a personal sketch of the history-

-making. Incident. He finally con-

sented, but asked for a few moments
in which to collect the incidents in
cronologlcal order.

Governor Pinkham was called on,
and in a short talk told his hearern
that while he had never announced
his policy in that regard before, he
was a staunch supporter of the unit-
ed services here,, and a sincere be-

liever In the naUonal guard. Gov-

ernor Pinkham is for the service
first, last and always. He was given
a crashing volley of applause.
Seldom Told. ;

General Funston. prefacing his tale
with the statement that he had very
seldom spoken of the 4 pursuit and
capture of the Insurgent leader, and
that had he been at a public gather-
ing, he would not have done so at all,
plunged into a story of warcraft, hard-
ship and adventure that kept bis audi
tors, at attention for ' half an hour.
Making a rough outline sketch of
northern Luzon on the wall, he point-
ed out the route of his memorable
trip, so thai his interested listeners
could easily ..understand the drift of
the story. It wourd have been good
hearing for another hiif hour, but the
general brought the story to an abrupt
close with the arrrrai at Aguinaldo's
headquarters, skimmltf over in a few
words the sensational capture of the
dictator, and his own.' barf in it In
tils remarks Genersf Funston spoke
in we mgnest terms', or tne worn ot
Major E. V. Smith, fd Infantry, who.
as a captain, was adjutant-genera- l of
the department which General Fun-
ston then commanded. Although he
was not allowed to go on the actual
trip, it 'was largely? through Major
Smith's efforts that-th- e cypher which
led to Aguinaldo's discovery, was
translated. ''

The Capture. '
The story of Aguinaldo's capture is

familiar enough to "those who have
studied the history of the Philippine
Insurrection, but few have enjoyed
the privilege of hearing it at first
hand, and the group- of officers ar
civilians present last night will lone
remember their evening at the Uni-
versity Club,

Briefly stated, Funston learned.
Virough captured correspondence, of
the presence of EmlHo Aguinaldo in a
remote village. He conceived the
plan of disguising a company of Mac- -

abebe scouts as insurgents, and, pav-- .

ing the way by forged correspondence.
to have them march 'to Aguinaldo's
hidins place as reinforcements, him
self ap.l four other. American officers
accompanying them1 disguised as pri
vates of engineers supposed to have
teen taken prisoners. The details of
the expedition were most carefully
thought out, and it was necessary for
more than 80 men to play a pait
within the enemy's lines for moie
than a week. The chances of succes?
were slim, but after almost unbeliev-
able hai-'ship- the little band finally
reached the insurgent chieftain, and
throwing aside their disguise effected
the capture.

ED T0WSE IS NAMED
GRAND JURY SECRETARY

The territorial grand jury perfected
organization yesterday afternoon, se-

lecting Ed Towse as secretary, ap-

pointing eommUiees as given below,
and deciding that it will meet week-
ly, probably on Wednesday afternoons
at 1:30 o clock. Special meetings win

sary. Tne committees serving on uif
grand jury for the ensuing are
as follows:

Fire department Frank
chairman; E. L. Schwarzberg and
Frank P. ;cintyre.

Police departments and jails J. H.

Hertsche. chairman; F. E. Richardson
and Charles S. Desky.

Reform and industrial schools Emil
A. Berndt. chairman; Charles Lucas
and J. A. Wilder.

Insane asylum John A. McCand-less- .

chairman; A. S. Prescott and T.

A. Wilder.
Schools and board f education --

Ed Towse. chaifnian; J. M. Mches-ne- y

and W. E. Brown.
City and county .offices A. T. Camp-

bell, chairman; (VP. Morse and John
K. Clarke.

Territorial offices I. H. Beadle,
chairman; John Lucas and J. O.
Young.

Three persons were killed and 27

in a wreck on a Georgia
Southern and Florida train. A broken
rail caused the train crash through
ft ir&ib

TAYLOR EXPECTS

MANY PEOPLE!

VISIT HONOLULU

"It will be absolutely necessary to
secure every available room in Ho-

nolulu to accommodate the crowds
v.hich will arrive in that city '.luring
the remainder of this month and Feb-
ruary. As to the number of passen-
gers each steamer will carry every-
thing chock-a-block.- "

Perhaps the beat person to estl- -

tourists
plating visiting Honolulu to take in
the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, and major-
ity of whom will arrive during the re
mainder of thi3 month and the early
part of February, is A. P. Taylor the
Fan Francisco agent of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, and the fore-
going statement is an extract from a
letter received by that organization
from him this morning. Every steam-
er leaving the coast city during that
period is booked to capacity, he says.
He urges the Promotion Committee to
secure every available room In Hono-
lulu in order that the large crowds
may be accommodated.

"Mr. Taylor's reports certainly are
enthusiastic," said Secretary H. P.
Wood this morning, "and they all go
to show that huge benefits will be
reaped as a result of the advertising
which the Promotion Committee has
given the Carnival."

Regarding the possibility of women
swimmers for the meet in February
has brought Hawaii into the lime-
light over a controversy about juri
diction, etc. The thing which strikes
ire most is the amount of publicity
which the Promotion Committee has
gained. It gave the committee pub-
licity at just the right time and ac-

centuated the public interest not only
in the swimming meet but in the Car-
nival as well. So it's an ill wind that
blows, etc. We were the gainers, no
one was hurt, and so all is Well.

"I talked with William Unmack of
the San . Francisco Call yesterday
with reference to Miss Miriam Stack-
er's proposal on behalf of thexHui
Au Kai, for a girl swimmer to go. from
San Francisco to Honolulu in Febru-
ary. Mr. Unmack has also receive.!
a letter on this matter. I urged him
to make a big story of it. He did,
and made it a first page story with
huge headlines. Therefore, much
more publicity. I am sure that Miss
Margaret Brack or Mi3S Dorothy
Becker will be selected.

OAKLAND BREAKS
EGGN0G RECORD

. i

Three Thousand Gallons --Were
Consumed There. During '

Yutetide

fBy Latest Maill
OAKLAND, Cal. Other cities may

demand the recognition of pomp, place
and power, but Oakland claims the
unique distinction of having made a
record for eggnog consumption for
Christmas day. Three thousand gal-

lons,' 120,000 drinks enough for
one drink to every man, woman and
child of the city's population is the
estimated quantity of the national
Yuletide beverage disposed of in 12
hours.

With eggs at 60 cents a dozen, more
than 30,000 were used to make this
popular beverage of Christmas cheer,
together with hundreds of quarts of
milk, of which no record is obtainable.
More than $9000 worth of brandy and
13000 worth of rum were used In the
various recipes, the total expenditure
for eggnog material for the day
reaching the stupendous, sum of, ap-
proximately, $12,500.

Of this amount, only $12,000 came
Hack again to the saloons at 10 cents
a drink, so that far from being a
of profit, the saloonmen estimate that
400 saloons will lose $1 each the pet
result of the eggnog epidemic. Not-
withstanding which, Oakland claims
recognition as the champion heavy-
weight eggnog-drinkin- g city in the
world.

Speaker Clark's Example.
Speaker Clark told the Ohio corn

boys in Washington that he was a
fanner oncef himself, and advised
them to stay on the farm and keep
out of politics. The Speaker's advice
comes along somewhat too late for
his own use, however.

ee wbaIN dolne pt 112 Oiieen St
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by

be held at other times when neces-- ( PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,

year

Hustace.

injured

to

or

day

as

U. S. of A.
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THE

MODEL
lltf-Hl- l Fort Street

Honolalu's Largest ExcIbjIts
Clothing Store

Charge Aecosnts Invite.
Weekly and JlonUlj

Payments.

Halibut, Salmon,
Smelt

JUST RECEIVED

METROPOLITAN MEAT
Phone 3115.

5

MARKET U

7Ce Home cfHart Schaffher
& Marx

Clothesg g

If you ever buy a mort-
gage you're sure to cons-

ider carefully the underlying
security.

In the course of, your life you
probably invest in clothes enough
money to buy a good mortgage.
Do you know anything about the
underlying security in the clothes
you wear?

Hart Schaffher and Marx suits
and overcoat? are made to be "gilt
edged" security. That nam
them is a guaranty of good .faith. ;

If you knew ho w much value you
would find in' these suits on overcoats
at $25; you'd start now to bu v on e.M :

UIItUHiUi IUUU
. . .. ? Limited. .: : '

Elks' Bldg.

i

King near Fort

lflPIi
"529

99

a

I

m

A comfortable, high-cu- t shoe built of wilfbw calf, broad sotes

f and thj heels the most" cornf ortable shots" on the market
"Five miles an hour, easy" ts the slogan for wearers' of tnt
Wauke'nphast Shoe. '

Sold at ,$5.00hii Tan Only.

Opposite

ST
Fort Above "King Street.

TO AND FROM. ALL LINES OF fRAVEL

Best Equipment In the city for this Lint of Work.

Union - Pflcific Transfer

Toi. 1171.

t

i

Lswers A Cook.
8.

Strangers In Town

are invited to inspect our and burglar vaults

for the safe keeping of valuables and documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street

Hi King tt

fire proof

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.'
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. w , :


